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简    介 
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1.小米及肉香肠的制作 

曾小娜，王彦博，双全* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要:目前我国研发部研制出许多具有中国特色的灌肠类，如：芦荟保健香肠、

果蔬复合型香肠、鹅骨泥红肠等，但以粗粮为基础的复合型香肠甚是少见，因此

本文探讨了小米鸡肉香肠的最佳生产工艺和配方。以小米、马铃薯淀粉、鸡大胸

肉、鸡皮、鸡蛋为主要原料，在传统鸡肉肠中添加粗粮中的一种即小米，采用单

因素试验和 L9(34)正交试验的方法，研制出小米鸡肉香肠的最佳配方，并通过产

品的色泽、小米颗粒、组织状态、滋气味、口感为指标进行感官评定。试验结果

表明：以鸡大胸肉 100g 为基准，鸡胸肉与鸡皮的比例为 7：3，鸡蛋的添加量为

4%，小米的添加量为 10%，淀粉的添加量为 11%，制作出的小米鸡肉肠肉质嫩

滑、颜色均匀，小米颗粒可见，组织紧密无较大孔，口感 Q 弹。小米作为粗粮中

的一种，具有较高的营养价值，将其添加至香肠中可以丰富产品的营养价值，适

宜各类人群。 

Production of millet chicken sausage 

XiaoNa Zeng, YanBo Wang, Quan Shuang* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: This article discusses the best production process and recipe of millet 

chicken sausage. Millet, potato starch, chicken breast, chicken skin, and eggs were used 

as the main raw materials. One of the coarse grains, millet, was added to the traditional 

chicken intestine. The method of single factor test and L9 (34) orthogonal test was used 

to develop millet chicken sausage The best formula of the product is sensory evaluation 

based on the product's color, millet granules, tissue state, odor and taste. The test results 

show that based on 100g of chicken breast, the ratio of chicken breast to skin is 7: 3, 

the amount of eggs is 4%, the amount of millet is 13%, and the amount of starch is 12%. 

The chicken intestines are tender, smooth and uniform in color, with millet grains 

visible, tight tissues without large holes, and Q-flavor. As a kind of coarse grains, millet 
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has high nutritional value. Adding it to sausages can enrich the nutritional value of the 

product, which is suitable for all types of people. 

 

2.苏尼特羊肥尾脂质代谢分析 

陈璐，贺喜格，韩云飞，弓宇，格日勒图* 

 (内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018)  

摘 要：本实验采用天然放牧条件下 6 月龄、18 月龄与 30 月龄苏尼特羊，利用

高效液相色谱串联高分辨率质谱技术（UHPLC-Q-TOF/MS），非靶向代谢组学

对苏尼特羊肥尾脂肪(T)、肾周围(K)和皮下脂肪(SF)进行分析,以探究羊尾油脂

的综合利用价值。结果共检测出 205 种代谢物，主要包括脂肪酰基、甘油磷脂

(Glycerophospholipids，PC)、鞘脂(sphingolipid,SM)、甘油酯类、类固醇和类固

醇衍生物。羊肥尾脂中甘油磷脂，鞘脂，油酸、亚油酸等不饱和脂肪酸以及十

七烷酸、棕榈酸等饱和脂肪酸显著高于肾周围脂肪(P<0.05)；羊肥尾部位与皮下

脂肪相比，饱和脂肪酸十七烷酸在 30 月龄时显著增加(P<0.05), 甘油磷脂和鞘

脂 SM 36:1;SM (d14:0/22:1)在 6 月龄显著增加(P<0.05)，在 18 月龄及 30 月龄

仅 PC(18:0/22:2(13Z,16Z))呈增加趋势。对羊肥尾三个生长阶段脂质进一步探究

发现，18 月龄、30 月龄甘油三酯(Triglyceride,TG)除 TG 47:0; TG(15:0/16:0/16:

0)外，均较 6 月龄显著增加（P<0.05）；30 月龄中 PC 显著低于 6、18 月龄(P<

0.05)；甘油二酯(Diglyceride,DG) 显著高于 6、18 月龄(P<0.05)。综上，与肾周

围脂肪和皮下脂肪相比，苏尼特羊肥尾脂肪具有较高的营养价值。  

Analysis of Lipid Metabolism in Tail Fat of Sunit Sheep 

Lu Chen, XiGe He, YunFei Han, Yu Gong, Gerelt Borjigin* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: In this study, the 6-month-old, 18-month-old, and 30-month-old natural 

grazed Sunite sheep were used. To explore the comprehensive utilization value of sheep 

tail fat, the metabolomics data from tail fat, perirenal fat, and subcutaneous fat of Sunite 

sheep were analyzed by untargeted metabolomics and UHPLC-Q-TOF/MS. The results 
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showed that 205 metabolites were detected, mainly includ fatty acyls, 

glycerophospholipids, sphingolipids, glycerides, steroids and steroid derivatives. 

Glycerophospholipids, sphingolipids and unsaturated fatty acids such as oleic acid, 

linoleic acid, and saturated fatty acids such as heptadecanoic acid and palmitic acid 

were significantly higher in the tail fat than in the perirenal fat (P<0.05). Compared 

with subcutaneous fat, the saturated fatty acid heptadecanoic acid was significantly 

increase at 30 months of age in the tail fat (P<0.05), glycerophospholipid and 

sphingolipids SM 36:1; SM (d14:0/22:1) were significantly increase at 6 months 

(P<0.05), PC (18:0/22:2(13Z,16Z)) showed an increasing trend at 18 months and 30 

months. Further investigation of lipids in the three growth stages of tail fat showed that 

except for TG 47:0; TG (15:0/16:0/16:0), triglycerides of 30 months and 18 months of 

age increased significantly compared with 6 months of age (P<0.05), 

glycerophospholipids (PC) of tail fat at 30 months was significantly lower than that at 

6 and 18 months (P<0.05), diglyceride (DG) was significantly higher than that of 6 and 

18 months (P<0.05). Overall, the tail fat of Sunnit sheep had a higher nutrition value 

than perirenal fat and subcutaneous fat. 

 

3.驼肉香肠的生产工艺研究 

陈琪，吉日木图* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：骆驼肉具有高蛋白、低脂肪、低胆固醇的特点，同时富含氨基酸、矿物

质及不饱和脂肪酸，是许多非洲和亚洲国家动物蛋白的重要来源。与牛肉相比，

骆驼肉的多不饱和脂肪酸含量相对较高，这是降低与饱和脂肪酸有关的心血管疾

病风险的重要因素。本试验利用传统的香肠生产工艺，以感官评定为指标，通过

单因素试验方法研究肥瘦比、加盐量、腌制时间对驼肉香肠的感官上的影响；随

后在单因素试验基础上进行正交试验进一步优化驼肉香肠的加工条件。试验结果

显示，驼肉香肠最佳工艺参数为：加盐量 2%，肥瘦比 2∶8，腌制时间为 24h。
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在此组合下制作的驼肉香肠口感鲜美，咸淡适中、色泽红润，肥瘦均匀、肉质鲜

美且富有弹性。 

Study on production technology of camel sausage 

Qi Chen，Ji RiMuTu* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China) 

Abstract：Camel meat is high in protein,low in fatand cholesterol,rich in amino acids, 

minerals, andunsaturated fattyacids. It is an important source of animal protein in many 

African and Asian countries.Compared with beef, camel meat as relatively high concent 

ration of polyunsaturated fatty acids, which isanimportant factor in reducingthe risk of 

cardiovascular diseaseassociate with saturated fatty acids. In this study, the traditional 

sausage production process was used to determining the fat and lean ratio and the 

addition amount of salt and spickled time which had affection on the sensory of camel 

sausage by single factor experiment, with sensory evaluation as the index.Subsequently, 

the best processing technology parameter of camel meat sausages were optimized by 

orthogonal experiment, on the basis of a single factor experiment.The results showed 

that the best process parameters of camel meat sausage were 2% salt addition,  2: 8 

fat/lean ratio, and 24h spickled time. The camel meat sausage produced under this 

combination parameter has characteristics of delicious taste, moderate saltiness, ruddy 

color, uniform fatness, and elastic texture. 

 

4.酥皮鲜肉馅饼的制作工艺及其卫生质量控制研究 

程峰，田建军* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：馅饼是中国民间家常食品，制作方式有煎、烤、焗等，由饼包着馅料。

酥皮鲜肉馅饼是通过烤制方法制作的，酥而不腻，味道鲜美，品尝后回味无穷。
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文章按照国家标准及相关要求，通过对馅饼制作、细菌总数测定、白度测定、硬

度和感官检验进行讨论并统计归纳数据，得出以下结论：（1）常温保存酥皮鲜

肉馅饼最长保存时间为 9 小时左右，超过此时间馅饼内的细菌总数将会超过国家

要求的卫生标准，食用后可能会对人体产生危害。（2）随着烤制时间的延长，

白度值逐渐减低，但最受消费者喜爱的是烤制时间为二十二分钟左右的酥皮鲜肉

馅饼。（3）硬度的增加有助于提高酥皮鲜肉馅饼的口感。（4）对比烤制时间为

十八、二十、二十三分钟的酥皮鲜肉馅饼，综合考虑最受消费者喜欢的是烤制时

间二十三分钟的酥皮鲜肉馅饼。 

Research on the processing technology and hygienic quality control 

of pastry 

Feng Cheng, JianJun Tian * 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China) 

Abstract: Pie is a kind of Chinese folk food. It is made by frying, baking, baking and 

baking. Meringue mince pies are made by baking. They are crisp but not greasy. Article 

in accordance with national standards and phase Clearance requirements, through to the 

pie, determination of the total number of bacteria and white degree, hardness and 

sensory test are discussed and statistical data, the following conclusions: (1) under 

normal temperature preservation meringue fresh meat pie save the longest time is 9 

hours, more than total number of bacteria in this time of pie will exceed the 

requirements of the national health standards, after eating may produce bad effects on 

the human body. (2) with the extension of baking time, whiteness value gradually 

decreased, but the most popular consumer is baking time for 22 minutes or so of crisp 

meat pie. (3) the increase in hardness is helpful to improve the taste of crisp meat pie. 

(4) compared to the baking time of 18, 20, 23 minutes of fresh meat pie, the 

comprehensive consideration of the most popular by consumers is the baking time of 

23 minutes of fresh meat pie. 
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5.两种饲养方式下苏尼特羊肉的氧化稳定性比较 

窦露，刘畅，杨致昊，陈晓雨，苏琳，赵丽华，田建军，靳烨* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：以舍饲、放牧两种饲养方式下的 12 月龄苏尼特羊股二头肌为实验材料，

分别测定脂质氧化产物含量、硫代巴比妥酸值、抗氧化能力、抗氧化酶活力以及

抗氧化酶相关调控基因表达量等指标并进行比较分析，旨在探索两种饲养方式下

苏尼特羊肉的氧化稳定性。结果表明：放牧饲养苏尼特羊肉 TBA 值高度显著低

于舍饲饲养（P＜0.001）；羊肉中主要的脂质氧化产物为己醛、庚醛、壬醛、1-

辛烯-3-醇以及 2,3-辛二酮，其含量均在放牧饲养羊肉中显著较低（P＜0.05），表

明舍饲饲养羊肉的脂质氧化程度相比放牧饲养羊肉更严重。放牧饲养羊肉的总抗

氧化能力（P＜0.01）、铜离子还原能力（P＜0.05）和超氧化物歧化酶（superoxide 

dismutase，SOD）（P＜0.001）、过氧化氢酶（catalase，CAT）（P＜0.05）、谷

胱甘肽过氧化物酶（glutathione peroxidases，GPx）（P＜0.05）活力均显著高于

舍饲饲养，说明放牧饲养羊肉中的抗氧化酶活力较高，能有效抑制脂质氧化。通

过抗氧化酶相关调控基因表达量的分析得出，舍饲饲养羊肉中脂肪氧合酶基因表

达量高度显著高于放牧饲养（P＜0.001），而 SOD（P＜0.001）、CAT（P＜0.05）

和 GPx（P＜0.05）基因表达量均显著低于放牧饲养，从分子水平验证了放牧饲

养羊肉的抗氧化能力较舍饲饲养好。 

Comparison of Oxidation Stability of Sunit Lamb under Two 

Feeding Methods 

Lu Dou, Chang Liu, ZhiHao Tang, XiaoYu Chen, Lin Su, LiHua Zhao, JianJun Tian, 

Ye Jin * 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China) 

Abstract: The objective of this study was to investigate the oxidative stability of meat 

from Sunit sheep fed on two different diets: pasture and forage supplemented with 

concentrate mixture. The amount of lipid oxidation products, thiobarbituric acid(TBA) 
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value, antioxidant ability, antioxidant enzymes activities and the expression of 

antioxidant genes in Biceps femoris muscles from sheep slaughtered at 12 months of 

age were determined and compared between the two feeding groups. The results 

showed that TBA value of meat from grazed sheep was significantly lower than that of 

forage plus concentrate-fed sheep (P<0.001). Hexanal, heptanal, nonanal, 1-octen-3-ol 

and 2,3-octanedione were the major lipid oxidation products in both meat samples and 

their values were lower in meat from grazed sheep than in forage plus concentrate-fed 

sheep (P < 0.05),indicating that the latter had a higher degree of lipid oxidation. As for 

antioxidant properties, total antioxidant capacity(T-AOC, P < 0.01) and cupric reducing 

antioxidant capacity (CUPRAC, P < 0.05) of grazed sheep were significantly 

higherthan those of forage plus concentrate-fed sheep. The same was true for the 

antioxidant enzymes, superoxide dismutase(SOD, P < 0.001), catalase (CAT, P < 0.05) 

and glutathione peroxidase (GPx, P < 0.05). These observations suggest that meat from 

pasture-fed sheep has higher antioxidant enzymes activities and as a result, its lipid 

oxidation can be effectively inhibited. Furthermore, the gene expression of SOD (P < 

0.001), CAT (P < 0.05) and GPx (P < 0.05) in pasture-fed sheep was significantly higher 

than in forage plus concentrate-fed sheep, while the opposite was true for the gene 

expression of lipoxygenase (P < 0.001). In conclusion, this study provides molecular 

evidence that antioxidant capacity in meat from pasture-fed sheep was better than in 

forage plus concentrate-fed sheep. 

 

6.抗氧化菌株的筛选及其对发酵羊肉干理化指标的影响 

郭进，王倩，孙学颖，赵丽华* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古  呼和浩特市  010018） 

摘 要：本试验将实验室现共有的 24 株乳酸菌分别进行抗氧化活性的筛选，通

过 DPPH 清除能力测定、羟自由基清除能力、超氧自由基清除能力、亚铁离子螯

合能力的测定选出抗氧化活性最佳的乳酸菌，并加入该菌制作发酵羊肉干。本实

验分成对照组、添加发酵剂组以及香辛料和发酵剂都添加的组，深层次地研究发
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酵剂对发酵羊肉干的理化、微生物指标以及挥发性风味物质的影响，这可以为发

酵羊肉干品质的控制以及工业化的生产提供理论依据。试验的结果如下： 

1.初步筛选出具有较高抗氧化活性的乳酸菌是 HB5、37X-9、37X-10、37X-

15，进一步进行菌株的抗氧化能力测定，研究发现：戊糖片球菌 37X-15 的 DPPH

自由基清除率达到 58.55%；羟自由基的清除能力与 VC 对照组基本保持一致；

清除超氧自由基能力达到 46.96%；Fe2+ 螯合率达到 91.49%。因此戊糖片球菌 

37X-15 具有较强的抗氧化活性。 

2.香辛料+发酵剂组的红度值为 16.02，显著高于对照组 15.72（p＜0.05）；

香辛料+发酵剂组的 TBARS 值为 0.563，显著低于对照组 1.069（p＜0.05）。 

Effect of Starter and Spice on the Quality of Fermented Mutton 

Jerky 

Jin Guo, Qian Wang, XueYing Sun, LiHua Zhao* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China) 

Abstract：In this experiment, the total 24 lactic acid bacteria in the laboratory 

were respectively studied on their antioxidation, and the one with the best anti

oxidation was selected by testing their ability to scavenge the DPPH, hydroxyl 

radical and superoxide radical, and to chelate ferrous ions. Afterwards, it was 

used to make fermented mutton jerky. The experiment contained 4 groups: the 

control group, the starter group and the mix group (containing both the starter 

and spices) and then profoundly studied the influence of the starter and spices 

to the physicochemical indexes.The experimental results are as follows: 

1.According to the primary selection results of lactic acid bacteria, HB5, 3

7X-9, 37X-10 and 37X-15 were tested to have good antioxidation. After the an

tioxidant capacity of strains were further tested, the pediococcus pentosaceus 37

X-15 was finally assured to have the best antioxidation, whose rates of scaven

ging DPPH free radical and superoxide radical were respectively up to 58.55% 

and 46.96%, ability to eliminate hydroxyl radical was around equal to the VC 
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control group and rate of chelating ferrous ions was up to 91.49%. Therefore, 

pediococcus pentosaceus has relatively high antioxidation. 

2. In terms of the mix group, the figure of redness was 16.02, quite high

er than that of the control group (15.72, p<0.05); the figures of the TBARS w

ere 0.563, both dramatically lower than those of the control group (1.069 , p 

<0.05). 

 

7.饲喂乳酸菌对苏尼特羊脂肪酸组成及肉品质的影响研究 

侯冉，张敏，靳烨* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：选取对照组和乳酸菌组苏尼特羊的背最长肌为研究对象，利用气相色谱

-质谱法（Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry）分析苏尼特羊脂肪酸组成并测

定肉品质指标（肌内脂肪、嫩度和色泽），研究在饲料中添加乳酸菌对羊肉脂肪

酸组成及肉品质的影响。结果表明：乳酸菌组苏尼特羊背最长肌中硬脂酸（C18:0）

的含量显著高于对照组（P＜0.05）；而反式亚油酸（C18:26T）含量极显著低于

对照组（P＜0.01）。乳酸菌组背最长肌剪切力显著低于对照组（P＜0.05）。总

体上看，饲料添加乳酸菌在一定程度上改变了苏尼特羊背最长肌中的脂肪酸组成

和含量，提高了肉的嫩度。 

Effects of lactobacillus on fatty acid composition and meat quality of 

Sunite sheep 

Ran Hou, Min Zhang, Ye Jin * 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China) 

Abstract：The longissimus dorsi muscle of the Sunit sheep in the control group and 

the lactic acid bacteria group was selected as the research object. The composition of 

fatty acid in Sunit sheep was analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry and 

the meat quality was determined (intramuscular, tenderness and color) to study the 
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effect of adding lactic acid bacteria in feed on fatty acid composition and meat quality 

of lamb. The results displayed that the content of stearic acid (C18:0) in the longissimus 

dorsi muscle of Sunit sheep in the lactic acid bacteria group was significantly higher 

than the control group (P<0.05); however the content of trans-linoleic acid (C18: 26T) 

was significantly lower than the control group (P<0.01). The shear force of longissimus 

dorsi muscle in the lactic acid bacteria group was significantly lower than the control 

group (P<0.05). In general, dietary lactic acid bacteria supplementation changed the 

fatty acid composition and content in the longissimus dorsi muscle of Sunit sheep, and 

improved the tenderness of the lamb to a certain extent. 

 

8.羊骨胶原多肽螯合钙的结合特性及稳定性研究 

胡冠华，刘学敏，关海天，靳烨* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本研究采用碱性蛋白酶和中性蛋白酶联合制备具有高钙结合能力的胶原

多肽。采用响应面法确定制备肽钙螯合物的最佳条件（50℃、pH7、肽钙质量比

为 3:1，时间为 40 min，螯合率为 88.38 %）。紫外可见光谱和傅里叶变换红外光

谱结果表明，胶原蛋白肽中的羧基氧和氨基氮原子可以螯合钙形成肽钙螯合物。

该螯合物在不同 pH 值和胃肠道环境中表现出良好的稳定性。此外，肽钙螯合物

在模拟消化后仍保持抗氧化活性，且高于多肽。研究结果为开发新型钙补充剂和

提高羊骨的利用价值提供了科学依据。 

Study on the binding properties and stability of sheep bone 

polypeptide chelated calcium 

GuanHua Hu, XueMin Liu, HaiTian Guan, Ye Jin * 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China) 

Abstract: In this study , alcalase and neutrase were used in combination to  prepare 
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collagen peptides with high calcium binding ability. The optimal conditions for the 

preparation of peptide-calcium chelate (mass ratio of peptide/calcium of 3:1 for 40min 

at 45°Cand pH7) were determined by response surface methodology ,under which 

acalcium chelating rate of 88.38% was obtained. The results of Ultraviolet-Visible(UV-

Vis) and Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra indicated that calcium could be 

chelated by carboxyl oxygen and amino nitrogen atoms of collagen peptides, thus 

forming peptide-calcium chelate. The chelate was stable at various pH values, and 

exhibited excellent stability in the gastrointestinal environment. Moreover, the peptide 

calcium chelate still retained antioxidant activity and was stronger than that of the 

peptide after simulated digestion.The findings provide a scientific basis for developing 

new calcium supplements and the high-value utilization of sheep bone. 

 

9.羊肝干的加工工艺优化及食用品质的研究 

景安琪，吕南，双全* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：羊肝干是以羊肝为主要原料，以萝卜、大蒜为去膻材料，以食盐、白砂

糖、香辛料、料酒等为调味料，经预煮、脱膻、腌制、烘烤、包装、灭菌、水检

等工艺制成的一种具有内蒙古民族特色的休闲食品。该文通过对羊肝干脱膻材料、

调味料、脱膻时间和腌制时间进行单因素试验和正交优化试验设计，确定羊肝干

的最佳生产工艺。结果表明，羊肝干的最优方案为：选用萝卜 10 g/100 g、大蒜

5 g/100 g 为脱膻材料，脱膻时间为 15 min，调味料白砂糖 2%、食盐 3%、香辛

料 4%、料酒 6%，真空（70kPa～80 kPa）腌制 10 h，在 55℃，烘烤 3 h 时的羊

肝干色泽鲜艳、香味浓郁，口感适中。 

Study on Sheep Liver Jerky’s Processing Technology and Edible 

Quality 

AnQi Jing, Nan Lv, Quan Shuang* 
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(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China) 

Abstract: Sheep liver jerky is made of sheep liver, using radish, garlic as the de-

muttony material and using salt, sugar, spicery and cooking wine as seasoner. After 

pre-cooking, de-odoring, pickling, baking, packaging, sterilization, underwater 

inspection, etc., it is made into a leisure food with Inner Mongolia national 

characteristics. Single factor experiment and orthogonal optimization were carried out 

to determine the optimal process (de-odoring and pickling time, de-muttony and de-

odoring material). The results showed that radish of 10 g / 100 g, garlic of 5 g/100 g 

were used as de-muttony material for 15 min, sugar 2 %, salt 3 %, spicery 4 %, cooking 

wine 6% were used as seasoning material, pickled in vaccum of 70 kPa-80 kPa for 10 

hours at 55 ℃. The sheep liver jerky was bright in color, rich in flavor and moderate 

in taste after baking for 3 hours in this situatio. 

 

10.羊肉发酵香肠感官品质及风味在不同成熟时间下的变化 

刘学敏， 胡冠华， 靳烨* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特,010018） 

摘  要：通过添加清酒乳杆菌及木糖葡萄球菌制作发酵羊肉香肠，利用气质及气

质联用仪测定不同成熟时间（0、3、4、5、6 d ）香肠脂肪酸及风味组成，探究

不同成熟时间对羊肉发酵香肠食用品质及风味累积的影响，旨在确定香肠成熟最

佳时间。结果表明：随成熟时间的延长，香肠 pH 值、水分活度（Aw）显著（P<0.05）

下降，Aw 与失重率呈显著负相关；成熟 3-4 d 乳酸菌及葡萄球菌是香肠中的主

要优势菌群，显著抑制肠杆菌的生长繁殖，致使香肠中肠杆菌数量显著低于 1000 

CFU/g（P<0.05）；成熟 3-4 d 香肠的红度值达到最大；香肠中游离脂肪酸及风

味含量呈先上升后下降趋势，成熟 3-4 d 脂肪酸、风味物质的种类及含量显著高

于其他时间（P<0.05）。综上表明：成熟 3-4 d 发酵羊肉香肠感官品质及营养组

成优于其他时间。 
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 Change of Sensory Quality and Flavor Compounds of Fermented 

Mutton Sausages at Different Ripening Time 

XueMin Liu, GuanHua Hu, Ye Jin* 

（College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Huhhot 010018，China） 

Abstract: By inoculating Lactobacillus sake and staphylococcus xylose to make 

fermented mutton sausages.The fatty acid and flavor composition of sausage at 

different ripening times (0, 3, 4, 5, 6 d) were determined by gas chromatography–mass 

spectrometry (GC–MS) , and the effects of different ripening times on edible quality 

and flavor accumulation of fermented mutton sausage were investigated, so as to 

determine the optimal ripening time of sausage. The results showed that the pH value 

and water activity (Aw) of sausage decreased significantly (P < 0.05) with the increase 

of ripening time. Mature 3-4 day lactobacillus and staphylococcus are the main 

dominant bacteria in sausage, which significantly inhibit the growth and reproduction 

of enterobacter, resulting in a significantly lower number of enterobacter in sausage 

than 1000 CFU/g. The red-degree value of mature 3-4 day sausage reached the 

maximum;The contents of free fatty acids and flavor substances in sausage increased 

first and then decreased, and the types and contents of mature 3-4-d fatty acids and 

flavor substances were significantly higher than those in other times (P < 0.05).In 

conclusion, the sensory quality and nutritional composition of mature 3-4 day 

fermented mutton sausage were better than other time. 

 

11.饲料中添加甘露醇对兔肉品质的影响 

石乐乐，双全* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：试验旨在研究甘露醇对新西兰白兔屠宰性能和肉品质的影响，选取 40日

龄新西兰兔 28只。随机分为 4组，在基础饲粮中甘露醇的添加水平为 1%（试验
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Ⅰ组）、2%(试验Ⅱ组)、3%（试验Ⅲ组），对照组添加 1%（喹乙醇），饲喂 35d

后进行屠宰，取其背最长肌和后腿肌，测定兔肉屠宰性能和肉的新鲜度指标，比

较甘露醇和抗生素对肉品质的影响效果，结果显示：各试验组与对照组的屠宰性

能、pH值和持水力差异不显著（P＞0.05）。试验Ⅲ组兔腿肌的剪切力值为 22.12

±0.16，与对照组兔腿肌的剪切力值为 26.00±3.8有显著差异（P＜0.05），试

验Ⅱ组兔背最长肌和腿肌的硬度值与对照组有显著差异（P＜0.05），且高于试

验Ⅰ组，试验Ⅲ组兔背最长肌和腿肌的 L＊值显著高于对照组（P＜0.05），试验

Ⅲ组兔背肌的 a＊值显著高于对照组（P＜0.05），各组间的 b＊值无显著差异（P

＞0.05），这表明甘露醇在代替抗生素方面有可行性。 

The effect of adding mannitol in feed on the quality of rabbit meat 

LeLe Shi, Quan Shuang* 

（College of Food Science and Engineerin, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Huhhot 010018，China） 

Abstract: The purpose of the experiment was to study the effect of mannitol on the 

meat quality of New Zealand white rabbits. 28 New Zealand white rabbits aged 40 days 

were selected . They were randomly divided into 4 groups. The levels of mannitol added 

to the basal diet were 1% (test group I), 2% (test group II), and 3% (test group III), 

while the control group was added 1% (olaquindox). After slaughtered for 35 days, the 

muscles of the longissimus dorsi and hind leg were measured to determine the meat 

slaughter performance and meat freshness index. The effects of mannitol and antibiotics 

on meat quality were compared. The results showed that the each test group and control 

slaughter performance, pH value and water holding capacity of the group were not 

significantly different (P>0.05). The shear force value of rabbit leg muscle in test group 

III was 22.12±0.16, and the shear force value of rabbit leg muscle in control group was 

26.00±3.8, which was significantly different from the control group (P<0.05). The 

hardness values of muscle and leg muscles were significantly different from those of 

the control group (P<0.05) and higher than that of the experimental group I. The L* 

values of the longissimus dorsi and leg muscles of the experimental group III were 

significantly different from the control group (P<0.05). The a* value of the rabbit back 

muscle in test group III was significantly different from that in the control group 
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(P<0.05), and the b* value was not significantly different among the groups (P>0.05). 

The results showed that mannitol is feasible in substituting antibiotics. 

 

12.运动对苏尼特羊肌纤维特性及肉品质的影响 

孙冰，侯艳茹，白艳苹，赵丽华，苏琳，靳烨* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本实验旨在研究运动对苏尼特羊背最长肌肌纤维特性和肉品质的影响。

选择 3 月龄、体况良好的纯种苏尼特羊 14 只，随机分为 2 组：运动组（A）和对

照组（C）。运动组每天以 0.56m/s 的速度运动 1h，实验期 90 天。结果表明：通

过适当的运动能使 MyHCⅡa 显著升高（P＜0.05）、MyHCⅡx 基因表达量显著升

高（P＜0.01），Ⅰ型肌纤维的直径和ⅡB 型肌纤维的横截面积显著升高（P＜0.05），

乳酸脱氢酶（Lactate dehydrogenase，LDH）活性、琥珀酸脱氢酶（Succinate 

dchydrogenase ，SDH）活性显著升高（P＜0.05），a*值显著升高（P＜0.05），

pH24 值和剪切力值均显著升高（P＜0.01）。pH0 值、L*值、b*值显著降低（P

＜0.05）。两组间数量比例、面积比例和其他肉品质指标无显著差异（P＞0.05）。

综上所述，运动可促进肌纤维类型由酵解型向氧化型转化，改善肌肉色泽，提高

肌肉的氧化代谢能力，但不利于肌肉嫩度。 

The effect of exercise on muscle fiber characteristic and meat quality 

of Sunit sheep 

Bing Sun, YanRu Hou, YanPing Bai, LiHua Zhao, Lin Su, Ye Jin* 

（College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Huhhot 010018，China）  

Abstract: The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of exercise of the longissimus 

dorsi (LD) muscle and meat quality of sunit sheep. A total of 14 sunit sheep (3 month old ) 

were randomly selected and equally assigned into 2 groups: exercise group (A) and control 

group(C). The sunit sheep of exercise group run 1 hour at a speed of 0.56m/s every day, the 

experiment lasted for 90 days. The results indicated that the cross-sectional area of typeⅠ
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and the diameter of typeⅠmuscle fiber in the exercise group were significantly higher than 

those in the control group (P<0.05), the relative expression of MyHCⅡa gene in the 

exercise group were significantly higher than that in the control group (P<0.05), the relative 

expression of MyHCⅠgene in the exercise group were significantly higher than that in the 

control group (P<0.01), muscle from the exercise group had a statistically significant higher 

activity of SDH and LDH (P<0.05), and the a* value were significantly higher than the 

control group (P<0.05), pH24 value and shear force value were higher than the control group 

(P<0.01). The L* value, b* value, pH0 value were lower than the control group (P<0.05). 

the number and area proportion of muscle fiber and other indexes of meat quality were not 

statistically significant between the two groups (P>0.05). In summary, proper exercise can 

improve the muscle color and the oxidative metabolism of muscles by increasing the 

proportion of oxidized muscle fibers, however, it is not good for muscle tenderness. 

 

13.不同部位双峰驼肉品质特性的研究 

孙树远，吴丹丹，刘玥如，吉日木图
*
 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：以屠宰后 24 小时内获得的阿拉善双峰驼驼肉为原料，利用电子舌与近红

外技术对双峰驼的里脊、外脊、胸肉、腹肉、臀肉、骆驼霖、腱子肉等 7 个不同

部位的肉样进行营养及食用品质特性的研究。从品种、部位、年龄等角度，对我

国主要双峰驼品种的驼肉理化品质按国标方法进行检测，通过对不同部位的双峰

驼肉的主要肉用品质、营养品质和质构特性进行具体分析，并建立预测模型分析

各不同部位肉的适宜加工方式，为驼肉品质的检测提供理论依据。 

Study on meat quality characteristics of different parts of Bactrian 

Camel 

Shu Yuan Sun,Dan Dan Wu, YueRu Liu, JI RiMuTu* 

（College of Food Science and Engineerin, Inner Mongolia Agricultural Universit, 

Huhhot 010018，China） 
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Abstract: The Alxa Bactrian camel meat obtained within 24 hours after slaughtering 

was used as raw material, the nutritional and edible quality characteristics of seven 

different parts of Bactrian camel were studied by electronic tongue and near infrared 

spectroscopy. The physical and chemical quality of camel meat of main Bactrian camel 

varieties in China was tested according to the national standard method from the 

perspective of variety, position and age. The main meat quality, nutritional quality and 

texture characteristics of different parts of Bactrian camel meat were analyzed in detail, 

and the prediction model was established to analyze the suitable processing methods of 

different parts of the meat, which provided theoretical basis for the detection of camel 

meat quality. 

 

14.益生菌对苏尼特羊胃肠道菌群、脂肪酸代谢及肉品质的

影响 

王宏迪，杜瑞，靳烨* 

（内蒙古农业大学视频科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本试验以 24 只 3 月龄的苏尼特羊为研究对象，随机分为 2 组，对照组

（基础饲粮）和益生菌组（基础饲粮+1.50*109 CFU/g 复合益生菌），饲喂 90 天，

取肌肉组织、血液、瘤胃液及粪便作为试验材料，利用气相质谱联用技术和高通

量测序技术等研究苏尼特羊胃肠道菌群结构、脂肪酸组成的差异。结果表明，益

生菌组的增重和眼肌面积，羊肉的 a*值、肌内脂肪、灰分和总氨基酸含量显著高

于对照组（P<0.05）；而 pH 值、b*值和剪切力值显著低于对照组（P<0.05）。

与对照组相比，益生菌组羊肉的 SFA 和 MUFA 含量显著降低（P<0.05），PUFA

含量显著增高（P<0.05）。益生菌组血液中 HDL、ALB 含量显著高于对照组，

而 LDL 和 BUN 含量显著低于对照组（P<0.05）。益生菌组羊的胃肠道菌群的 α-

多样性高于对照组。在瘤胃菌群门水平上，益生菌组拟杆菌门、放线菌门和疣微

菌门的相对丰度显著高于对照组（P<0.05），厚壁菌门和变形菌门丰度显著低于

对照组（P<0.05）；在属水平上，益生菌组普雷沃菌属 -1、拟杆菌属、
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Saccharofermentans 和纤维杆菌属的相对丰度显著高于对照组（P<0.05）。在肠

道菌群属水平上，益生菌组的拟杆菌属、克里斯滕森菌科 R-7 菌、

Ruminococcaceae_UCG_002 和未分类毛螺菌科的相对丰度显著高于对照组

（P<0.05）。相关性结果表明，瘤胃菌群中瘤胃球菌属-1 与 a*呈显著负相关，与

剪切力呈显著正相关（P<0.05）；肠道菌群中，Ruminococcaceae_UCG_002 与剪

切力呈显著负相关（P<0.05），琥珀酸弧菌属与蒸煮损失呈显著负相关（P<0.05）；

瘤胃菌群中拟杆菌属与 α -亚麻酸呈显著正相关（P<0.05）。肠道菌群中，

Ruminococcaceae_UCG_002、粪杆菌真核菌群与 PUFA 呈显著正相关，考拉杆菌

属、阿克曼菌属与 EPA 的沉积呈显著正相关（P<0.05）。 

Effects of Probiotics on Gastrointestinal Miccrobiota, Fatty Acid 

Metabolism and Meat Quality of Sunit Sheep 

HongDi Wang, Rui Du, Ye Jin* 

（College of Food Science and Engineerin, Inner Mongolia Agricultural Universit, 

Huhhot 010018，China） 

Abstract: 24 Sunit sheep of 3 months old were randomly divided into two groups in 

this trial, which were the control group (basic diet) and the probiotic group (basic diet 

+ 1.50*109 CFU/g compound probiotics). After 90 days of feeding, the longissimus 

dorsi muscle, blood, rumen fluid and intestinal feces were taken as test materials, The 

differences of fatty acid composition and gastrointestinal microflora structure were 

studied by GC-MS and high-throughput sequencing.It is known that the sheep's weight 

gain and eye muscle area, the a* value, intramuscular fat, ash and the amino acid content 

of the lambs in the probiotics group were significantly higher than those of the control 

group (P<0.05), the pH value, b* value and shear force value were significantly lower 

than the control group (P<0.05). It is known that the content of SFA and MUFA in the 

control group was higher than that in the probiotic group (P<0.05), while the content 

of PUFA was significantly lower than that in the probiotic group (P<0.05). The 

contents of HDL and ALB in the blood of the probiotic group were significantly higher 

than those of the control group (P<0.05), while the contents of LDL and BUN were 
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significantly lower than those in the control group (P <0.05). The α-diversity of rumen 

and gut microbiome in probiotic group was higher than that in control group (P<0.05). 

At rumen microbiome phylum level, The relative abundances of Bacteroides, 

Actinomycetes and Verrucomicrobia in probiotics group were significantly higher than 

those in control group (P<0.05), while Firmicutes and Proteobacteria were significantly 

lower than those in control group (P<0.05); At the genus level, the relative abundance 

of prevotella-1, Bacteroides, Saccharofermentans and Fibrobacter in probiotics group 

was significantly higher than that in control group (P<0.05). At gut microbiome genus 

level, the relative abundance of Bacteroides, Christensenellaceae_R7_group, 

Ruminococcaceae_UCG_002,unclassified_f_Lachnospiraceae in probiotics group was 

significantly higher than that in the control group (P<0.05). By analyzing the 

correlation between the gastrointestinal flora, meat quality and fatty acid content. 

Rumenococcus-1 in the rumen flora was significantly negatively correlated with a and 

significantly positively correlated with shear force(P<0.05); In the intestinal flora, 

Ruminococcaceae_UCG_002 showed a significant negative correlation with shear 

force, and Succinivibrio was significantly negatively correlated with cooking loss 

(P<0.05); An increase in Bacteroides in the rumen flora favors alpha-linolenic acid 

deposition. Among the intestinal flora, Ruminococcaceae_UCG_002, [Eubacterium]-

coprostanoligenes_groupweresignificantly positively related to PUFA (P<0.05), 

Phascolarctobacterium, Akkermansia were significantly positively correlated with 

EPA deposition (P<0.05). 

 

15.发酵剂和香辛料对发酵羊肉干中亚硝胺含量的影响 

王惠汀，任丽娜，孙学颖，赵丽华* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本试验将发酵剂和香辛料添加到发酵羊肉干中，通过对发酵羊肉干理化

指标和亚硝胺含量的测定，分析发酵剂和香辛料对发酵羊肉干理化性质和亚硝胺

含量的影响。研究结果如下：发酵羊肉干在成熟后，发酵剂+香辛料组的红度值
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a 和 e 值分别为 16.02、1.97，显著高于对照组 13.65、1.60（p<0.05），说明添加

发酵剂和香辛料有助于提高发酵羊肉干的色泽；发酵剂+香辛料组的 pH 为 5.65，

显著低于对照组 5.88（p<0.05），发酵剂+香辛料组的 Aw 值降到 0.75，显著低

于对照组 0.79（p<0.05），较低的 pH 和水分活度有效的减少了有害微生物的生

长，保证了发酵羊肉干的安全。成熟后，发酵剂+香辛料组的亚硝酸盐 5.00mg/kg，

显著低于对照组 5.42mg/kg（p<0.05）；发酵剂+香辛料组的亚硝胺含量即 N-亚硝

基二甲胺 0.37ug/kg、N-亚硝基吡咯 0.01ug/kg、N-亚硝基哌啶 0.28ug/kg、N-亚硝

基二正丁胺 0.02ug/kg，分别显著低于对照组 1.76ug/kg、0.02ug/kg、0.50ug/kg、

0.07ug/kg（p<0.05），说明加入发酵剂和香辛料对亚硝酸盐、亚硝胺有明显的抑

制作用。因此，添加发酵剂和香辛料可以有效地改善发酵羊肉干的品质，提升产

品的安全性。   

Effects of Starter culture and Spices on Nitros-amine Content in 

Fermented Mutton Jerky 

HuiYing Wang, LiNa Ren, XueYing Sun, LiHua Zhao* 

（College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Huhhot 010018，China） 

Abstract: In this experiment, starter culture and spices were added to fermented mutton 

jerky. The effects of starter culture and spices on the physico-chemical characters and 

nitros-amines content of fermented mutton jerky were analyzed.The results were as 

follows: After ripening, the redness values a and e of fermentation mutton jerky group 

were 16.02 and 1.97, respectively, which were significantly higher than those of control 

group 13.65 and 1.60 (p<0.05). The color of fermented mutton jerky was bright and red 

in adding starter and spices. The pH of starter culture + spices group was 5.65, which 

was significantly lower than that of control group 5.88 (p<0.05), and Aw of starter 

culture + spices group was reduced to 0.75, which was significantly lower than that of 

the control group (0.79) (p < 0.05). The lower pH and water activity effectively reduce 

the growth of harmful microorganisms, ensuring the safety of fermented mutton jerky. 

After ripening, the nitrite content in the starter culture + spice group was 5.00mg/kg, 

https://www.baidu.com/link?url=LkWhgFesW8Gz4MYvL8HCHNsydeTlScjqe_zXk3aznoWnAjjl1Fn45CENxtKYSyUGlbKkAtXFuVM-SdevHUpceA3qZ-DQCj2OmiDdKqq3NhS&wd=&eqid=cef7c712000a18cc000000025ce7e028
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significantly lower than that in the control group (5.42mg/kg) (p<0.05); the N-

nitrosodimethyl-amine content in the starter culture + spice group was 0.37ug/kg, N-

nitrosopyrrole content was 0.01ug/kg, N-nitrosopiperidine content was 0.28ug/kg, N-

nitrosodibutyl-amine content was 0.02ug/kg, significantly lower than that in the control 

group (1.76/kg, 0.02ug/kg, 0.50ug/kg, 0.07ug/kg, respectively). The addition of starter 

culture and spices on nitrite and nitros-amine has obvious inhibition effect.Therefore, 

adding starter and spices can effectively improve the quality of fermented mutton jerky 

and enhance the safety of the product. 

 

16.不同环境（山地、平原）乌拉特山羊肉品质研究 

王威皓，刘婷，王宏迪，段艳，苏琳，赵丽华，田建军，郭月英，靳烨* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘  要：本实验以 4-6 岁的乌拉特山羊（山地和平原各 9 只）为研究对象，测定

羊肉的食用品质（pH、嫩度、色泽、蒸煮损失率）和营养品质（氨基酸、脂肪酸、

蛋白质、水分、脂肪、灰分含量），旨在探究不同环境对乌拉特山羊羊肉品质的

影响。结果表明：山地组和平原组的肉用性能无明显差别（P＞0.05）；山地组中

背最长肌和股二头肌的 pH0 显著高于平原组（P＜0.05）；山地组中背最长肌的

亮度值显著高于平原组（P＜0.05），平原乌拉特山羊股二头肌的嫩度显著高于平

原组（P＜0.05）；山地组的股二头肌中脂肪和水分含量显著高于平原组（P＜0.05），

山地组背最长肌和股二头肌的饱和脂肪酸、单不饱和脂肪酸和多不饱和脂肪酸含

量高于平原组，说明山地环境的乌拉特山羊羊肉具有更好的多汁性、嫩度和风味；

平原组乌拉特山羊的背最长肌和股二头肌中必需氨基酸和非必需氨基酸含量均

高于山地组，且更加符合 FAO/WHO 提出的标准。 

Study on meat quality of Urat goats in different environments 

(mountains and plains) 

WeiHao Wang, Ting Liu, HongDi Wang, Yan Duan, Lin Su, LiHua Zhao, JianJun 

Tian, YueYing Guo, Ye Jin* 
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（College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China） 

Abstract: In this experiment, four to six years old Urat goats (nine in the mountains 

and nine in the plains) were selected as the research objects. The eating quality (pH, 

tenderness, color, cooking loss rate) and nutritional quality (amino acid, fatty acid, 

protein, water, fat, ash content) of mutton were measured. The effect of the two 

environments on meat quality were analyzed. The results showed that there was no 

significant difference in slaughter performance between mountain group and plain 

group (P>0.05). The pH0 of the longissimus dorsi and biceps femoris in the mountain 

group was significantly higher than that in the plain group (P<0.05). The brightness of 

the longissimus dorsi in the mountain group was significantly higher than that in the 

plain group (P<0.05), and the tenderness of the biceps femoris in the plain group was 

significantly higher than that in the mountain group (P<0.05). The content of fat and 

water in biceps femoris in mountain group was significantly higher than that in plain 

group (P<0.05). The content of essential amino acids and nonessential amino acids in 

the longissimus dorsi and biceps femoris of the plain group were higher than that of the 

mountain group, which were more in line with the standards proposed by FAO / WHO. 

 

17.不同地区乌拉特山羊品质的研究 

王煜林，吉日木图* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：本试验以典型生长地区呼勒斯太（5 只）、新忽热（6 只）、乌兰（5 只）、

温更（4 只）的乌拉特山羊为研究对象，取其背最长肌、股二头肌作为试验材料，

分析不同地区乌拉特山羊肉品质及营养成分差异。通过研究，在食用品质方面，

呼勒斯太地区山羊背最长肌 a*显著高于其他地区（P＜0.05）；呼勒斯太地区和

新忽热地区山羊背最长肌剪切力值显著小于其他两个地区（P＜0.05）；乌兰地

区山羊股二头肌蒸煮损失率显著高于其他地区（P＜0.05）。在营养品质方面，呼

勒斯太地区山羊背最长肌水分含量显著高于其他地区（P＜0.05）；新忽热地区
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山羊股二头肌灰分含量显著高于其他三个地区（P＜0.05），呼勒斯太地区山羊

背最长肌脂肪含量显著低于其他三个地区（P＜0.05）。但总体上来看，地区因素

对乌拉特山羊品质影响较小。 

Study on the quality of Wulate goats in different regions 

YuLin Wang, Ji RiMuTu* 

（College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Huhhot 010018，China） 

Abstract: By taking the Wulate goat distributed at typically growing region of Hulstai 

(5 goats), Xinhure (6 goats), Ulan (5 goats) and Wen Geng (4 goats) as the study subject, 

the experiment takes its longissimus muscle of back and biceps femoris muscle as the 

materials of the experiment to analyze the difference on slaughtering property, meat 

quality and nutrient content of Wulate goat in different regions. According to the study, 

in terms of food quality, the longest dorsal muscle a * of goats in the region of Horace 

was significantly higher than that in other regions (P < 0.05). The shear force of the 

longissimus dorsi muscle was significantly lower than that of the other two regions (P 

< 0.05). The digestibility loss rate of goat biceps in wulan was significantly higher than 

that in other areas (P < 0.05). In terms of nutritional quality, the water content of the 

longissimus dorsi muscle was significantly higher than that of other regions (P < 0.05). 

The ash content of biceps femoris was significantly higher than that of the other three 

regions (P < 0.05), and the fat content of the longest dorsal muscle was significantly 

lower than that of the other three regions (P < 0.05). But generally speaking, the 

regional factors have little influence on the quality of urat goats. 

 

18.高产有机酸乳酸菌在发酵肉制品中的抑菌作用 

魏雅茹，田建军* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本试验以牧区采样所得的 6 株不同的乳酸菌为研究对象。在 TPY 培养基
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中培养 24 小时后，使用离子色谱仪测定不同株乳酸菌所产有机酸的种类和含量，

并且在排除细菌素干扰后,通过抑菌圈法测定的不同株乳酸菌所产有机酸的抑菌

能力，选出一株产有机酸能力强且抑菌能力强的 RS1、一株产有机酸能力弱且抑

菌能力弱的 ZW2，将其加入到发酵羊肉香肠中，通过测定香肠微生物指标，得

出结论。结果表明，加 RS1 组发酵羊肉香肠的金黄色葡萄球菌和大肠杆菌生长

量最少；自然组发酵羊肉香肠中杂菌生长最多；加 ZW2 组乳酸菌发酵羊肉香肠

中杂菌生长量居中。所以加 RS1 组高产有机酸乳酸菌对发酵羊肉香肠的抑菌作

用较好。 

Bacteriostasis of High Organic Acid-producing Lactic Acid Bacteria 

in Fermented Meat Products  

YaRu Wei, JianJun Tian* 

（College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Huhhot 010018，China） 

Abstract: In this experiment, 6 strains of different lactic acid bacteria sampled from 

pastoral areas were taken as research objects. After 24 hours of culture in TPY medium, 

the kinds and contents of organic acids produced by different strains of lactic acid 

bacteria were determined by ion chromatography, and the bacteriostatic ability of 

organic acids produced by different strains of lactic acid bacteria was determined by 

bacteriostatic circle method after eliminating bacteriocin interference. One strain of 

RS1 with strong bacteriostatic ability and a strain of ZW2 with weak bacteriostatic 

ability were selected and added to fermented mutton sausage. The conclusion is drawn 

by measuring the microorganism index of sausage. The results showed that the growth 

of Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli in RS1 group of fermented mutton 

sausages was the least; in the natural group, the growth of miscellaneous bacteria was 

the highest; in the ZW2 group, the growth of miscellaneous bacteria was the middle, so 

RS1 group of lactic acid bacteria with high yield have better bacteriostatic effect on 

fermented mutton sausage.  
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19.发酵羊肝酱配方及工艺的优化 

杨乐，杨丽荣，张艳妮，张雯雯，王少华，段艳 * 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：为提高羊肉副产品利用率，满足消费者对产品多样化的需求，本研

究以羊肝为主要原料制作发酵羊肝酱，并对其配方及加工工艺进行优化。

通过单因素试验考察食盐、玉米胚芽油、乳化剂、增稠剂对发酵羊肝酱感

官评分的影响；在单因素的基础上，采用响应面法优化产品配方。之后通

过单因素试验和正交试验对发酵温度、发酵时间、发酵剂添加量等发酵条

件进行优化。结果表明：发酵羊肝酱最佳配方为食盐添加量为 2 g/100g，

玉米胚芽油添加量为 9 ml/l，乳化剂（单硬脂酸甘油酯：酪蛋白酸钠=1：

1）添加量为 3 g/100g，增稠剂（羧甲基纤维素钠：β-环糊精=4：1）添加量

为 6 g/100g。在最优配方条件下，发酵羊肝酱预期感官评分为 76.75，实际

感官得分为 75.90。发酵羊肝酱的最优加工工艺为发酵温度 37 ℃，发酵时

间 24 h，发酵剂添加量 0.005 g/100g。在该配方及工艺条件下产品色泽均

匀、口感细腻、具有发酵羊肝酱特有的风味。与传统羊肝制品相比，该产

品可提高羊肝附加值，为羊肝资源的综合利用提供了新思路。  

Development of fermented lamb liver paste 

Le Yang, LiRong Yang, YanNi Zhang, WenWen Zhang, ShaoHua Wang, 

Yan Duan
*
 

（College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Huhhot 010018，China） 

Abstract: In order to improve the utilization rate of mutton by-products and meet 

consumers' demand for product diversification, this research uses mutton liver as the 

main raw material to make fermented mutton liver paste, and optimizes its formula and 

processing technology. Single-factor experiments were conducted to investigate the 

effects of salt, corn germ oil, emulsifiers, and thickeners on the sensory scores of 

fermented lamb liver paste; on the basis of single-factor, response surface methodology 

was used to optimize the product formula. Afterwards, the fermentation conditions such 
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as fermentation temperature, fermentation time, and starter addition amount were 

optimized through single factor test and orthogonal test. The results showed that the 

best formula for fermented lamb liver sauce is 2 g/100g of salt, 9 ml/l of corn germ oil, 

and emulsifier (glyceryl monostearate: sodium caseinate=1:1) The dosage is 3 g/100g, 

and the thickener (sodium carboxymethyl cellulose: β-cyclodextrin = 4:1) is 6 g/100g. 

Under the optimal formula conditions, the expected sensory score of fermented lamb 

liver paste is 76.75, and the actual sensory score is 75.90. The optimal processing 

technology of fermented lamb liver paste is fermentation temperature of 37 ℃, 

fermentation time of 24 h, and the addition amount of starter 0.005 g/100g. Under the 

formula and process conditions, the product has uniform color, fine taste, and unique 

flavor of fermented lamb liver paste. Compared with traditional sheep liver products, 

this product can increase the added value of sheep liver and provide a new idea for the 

comprehensive utilization of sheep liver resources. 

 

20.乳酸菌筛选及其对羊肉发酵香肠挥发性风味物质的影响 

杨雪倩，田建军* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本文对 5 株乳酸菌进行了耐盐、耐酸、耐亚硝酸盐、抑菌能力试验，其

中瑞士乳杆菌 ZF22 和瑞士乳杆菌 TR1-1-3 都具有良好的的耐盐、耐酸、耐亚硝

酸盐和抑菌能力，且具有较好的发酵性能。并把筛选出的乳酸菌作为发酵剂制作

羊肉发酵香肠，以自然发酵作为对照组，探究乳酸菌对羊肉发酵香肠挥发性风味

物质的影响。结果表明，添加乳酸菌 ZF22 和 TR1-1-3 能够增加发酵香肠挥发性

风味物质的种类，促进 1-戊烯-3-醇、1-辛烯-3-醇、3-甲基丁酸乙酯、反式-4-癸烯

乙酯、庚酸乙酯、2-壬酮等对发酵香肠风味贡献较大的风味物质的产生，丰富了

发酵香肠的风味物质。 
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Screening of lactic acid bacteria and its effect on volatile flavor 

substances of mutton fermented sausage 

XueQian Yang, JianJun Tian* 

（College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Huhhot 010018，China） 

Abstract: In this paper, 5 strains of lactobacillus were tested for their salt tolerance, 

acid tolerance, nitrite tolerance and bacteriostatic ability. Among them, Lactobacillus 

ZF22 and Lactobacillus Tr1-1 -3 had good salt tolerance, acid tolerance, nitrite 

tolerance and bacteriostatic ability, and had good fermentation performance.The 

selected lactic acid bacteria were used as starter cultures to produce mutton fermented 

sausage, and the natural fermentation was used as control group to explore the influence 

of lactic acid bacteria on the volatile flavor substances of mutton fermented 

sausage.Results show that adding lactobacillus ZF22 and TR1-1-3 could increase the 

kinds of volatile flavor fermented sausage, promote 1 - pentene - 3 - alcohol, 1 - octene 

- 3 - alcohol, 3 - methyl ethyl butyrate, ethyl trans - 4 - decyl ene, heptanoic acid ethyl 

ester, 2 - nonyl ketone of flavour compounds of fermented sausage flavor contribution 

is bigger, enrich the flavour compounds of fermented sausage. 

 

21.日粮添加亚麻籽、乳酸菌对苏尼特羊肉风味品质的影响 

杨致昊，刘畅，窦露，靳烨* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：将 36 只苏尼特羊分为舍饲组、亚麻籽组和乳酸菌组，每组 12 只。测定

日粮添加亚麻籽、乳酸菌对苏尼特羊肉风味品质的影响。羊肉的风味包括香味

和滋味。通过在饲粮中添加乳酸菌、亚麻籽进行风味调控，发现羊肉的香味轮

廓有差异，日粮添加亚麻籽、乳酸菌降低了羊肉的整体风味强度；进一步对挥

发性物质的种类及其含量进行测定，并采用 ROAV 法筛选关键风味物质，以分

析日粮中添加亚麻籽、乳酸菌对苏尼特羊肉风味物质的影响。结果表明，苏尼
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特羊肉中共检测出 48 种挥发性风味物质，亚麻籽组和乳酸菌组的风味物质种类

较对照组丰富。日粮添加亚麻籽显著提高了醇类、烷烃类和酮类风味物质的百

分比(P＜0.05)；添加乳酸菌显著提高了烷烃类风味物质的比例(P＜0.05)。风味

活性值（ROAV）分析结果显示，舍饲组中的关键风味物质包括己醛、庚醛、

反-2-辛烯醛、正辛醛、癸醛、反-2-癸醛和苯酚。日粮添加亚麻籽使苏尼特羊肉

增添了烤肉味、洋葱味和橙子味，并能够提高脂肪味、烤肉味和洋葱味；日粮

添加乳酸菌使苏尼特羊肉增添了蘑菇风味、发酵香、花香、肉香味和洋葱味。

总体上看，日粮添加亚麻籽、乳酸菌能够通过提高风味物质的丰富度、改变物

质组成来影响羊肉气味。 

Effects of flaxseed and lactic acid bacteria to the diet on Flavor 

Quality of Sunite Lamb 

ZhiHao Yang, Chang Liu, Lu Dou, Ye Jin* 

（College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Huhhot 010018, China） 

Abstract: 36 Sunit sheep were divided into concentrated group, flaxseed group and 

lactic acid bacteria group,12 in each group. Determination of the effect of linseed and 

lactic acid bacteria in the diet on the flavor quality of Sunite lamb.Flavor includes aroma 

and taste.Adding lactic acid bacteria and flaxseed to the diet to regulate the flavor, it 

was found that the aroma fingerprint of three groups had differences.The addition of 

flaxseed and lactic acid bacteria to the diet reduces the overall flavor intensity of 

lamb.Then,the volatile flavor substance in longissimus dorsi muscle were measured and 

the key flavor substances were selected by ROAV method to analyze the effects of 

adding flaxseed and lactic acid bacteria on the flavor of Sunit lamb.The results showed 

that 48 volatile flavor substances were detected in Sunit lamb, and flavor substances in 

the flaxseed group and the lactic acid bacteria group were more abundant than those in 

the concentrated group. Addition of flaxseed in diet significantly increased the 

percentage of alcohols, alkanes and ketones (P<0.05),and the addition of lactic acid 

bacteria significantly increased the proportion of alkane flavor (P<0.05). ROAV 
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analysis showed that the key flavor substances in the concentrated group includes 

hexanal, heptanal,(E)-2-Octenal, octanal, decanal,(E)-2-Decenal, and phenol. The 

addition of flaxseed to the diet added the barbecue, onion and orange flavor of the Sunit 

lamb and enhanced the fat, roast and onion flavor; the addition of lactic acid bacteria to 

the diet added mushroom ,fermented, floral, meaty and onion flavor of the Sunit lamb. 

In general, the addition of flaxseed and lactic acid bacteria to the diet can affect the 

flavor of mutton by increasing the richness and changing the composition of the volatile 

flavor substance . 

 

22.巴尔虎羊和短尾羊不同部位肥胖基因差异性的研究 

张月，要铎，靳烨* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：以 5 月龄的呼伦贝尔羊巴尔虎品系（n=5）和短尾品系（n=5）为实验材

料，利用近红外全光栅透射技术和实时荧光定量聚合酶链式反应法测定巴尔虎羊

与短尾羊不同肌肉部位的脂肪含量以及肥胖基因（Fat Mass and Obesity Associated，

FTO）和 N6-甲基腺苷转移酶基因（Methyltransferase Like 3，METTL3）的表达

量，研究不同品系呼伦贝尔羊肥胖相关基因表达差异及对其肌内脂肪沉积的影响。

结果表明：短尾羊臂三头肌肌内脂肪含量显著大于巴尔虎羊（P＜0.05）；巴尔虎

羊臂三头肌和短尾羊股二头肌 FTO 表达量与其肌内脂肪含量呈显著正相关（P＜

0.05），巴尔虎羊臂三头肌和股二头肌 METTL3 表达量与其肌内脂肪含量呈显著

负相关（P＜0.05）。综上所述，与巴尔虎羊相比，短尾羊臂三头肌肌内脂肪含量

较高，同时根据两个品种肌内脂肪与肥胖相关基因的相关关系，推测出 FTO 基

因与 METTL3 基因在调控肌内脂肪沉积中起到了重要作用。 

Study on the Difference of Obesity Genes in Different Parts of 

Baerhu Sheep and Short tail Sheep 

Yue Zhang, Duo Yao, YueYing Guo, Ye Jin* 
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（College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Huhhot 010018，China） 

Abstract: Based on the experimental materials of Balhu strain(n=5) and short tail 

strain(n=5) of Hulunbeir sheep slaughtered in 5 month. The fat content were determined 

by near infrared full grating transmission technique. Fat Mass and Obesity 

Associated(FTO) and Methyltransferase Like 3 (METTL3) expression levels were 

measured by real-time fluorescence quantitative polymerase chain reaction. The results 

showed that the content of intramuscular in brachial triceps muscle of short-tailed sheep 

were significantly higher than those in Balhu sheep (P<0.05); and the expression of 

FTO genes in brachial triceps muscle and biceps femoris muscle of short-tailed sheep 

was positively correlated with the content of intramuscular(P<0.05), there was a 

significant negative correlation between the expression of METTL3 genes of triceps 

and biceps femoris (P<0.05). To sum up, Compared with Balhu sheep, short tail sheep 

have higher content of fat in arm triceps muscle. Based on the correlation between 

intramuscular fat and obesity-related genes in the two breeds, it can be inferred that 

FTO gene and METTL3 gene play an important role in the regulation of intramuscular 

fat deposition. 
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(二)乳制品专题 
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1.基于宏基因组分析酸马奶的微生物多样性及功能基因 

冯晨晨，刘皓，夏亚男*，双全* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要: 酸马奶风味独特，保健功能突出，与其复杂的微生物构成密切相关。本

研究采用宏基因组技术分析酸马奶的微生物多样性，挖掘其功能基因。结果表明：

酸马奶中鉴定出微生物 30 个门，331 个科，913 个属，2692 个种。优势菌种为

克氏乳杆菌、瑞士乳杆菌、弗氏柠檬酸杆菌、鸟氨酸拉乌尔菌、柠檬酸杆菌属和

乳酸乳球菌。COG、KEGG 数据库注释到 10849、214338 个基因，碳水化合物代

谢和氨基酸代谢功能突出，其次为辅酶因子和维生素代谢和核苷酸代谢等代谢活

动。经 CAZy 数据库注释分析，糖基转移酶（1238 个）和糖苷水解酶（1430 个）

的数量最多，占据酸马奶碳水化合物活性酶的 76%。同时，酸马奶基因中发现 3

种 RRT12 蛋白酶、2 种 serralysin 金属蛋白酶、第六型蛋白分泌系统（T6SS）基

因、232 个肽转运系统及 231 个肽酶控制基因，具有较强的蛋白质分解转运潜力。

酸马奶中编码了 26 个芳香转氨酶基因、40 个酮酸转化酶、51 个醇脱氢酶、68 个

醛脱氢酶基因和 34 个乙酰酯酶基因，具有从氨基酸形成浓郁风味物质的基础。 

Analysis on microbiological diversity and functional genes of koumiss 

by metagenomic technology 

ChenChen Feng, Hao Liu, YaNan Xia*, Quan Shuang* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: The unique flavor and health-care function of koumiss are closely related to 

its complex microbial structure.In this study, metagenomic technology was used to 

analyze the microbial diversity and functional genes of koumiss.The results showed 

that 30 phyla, 331 families, 913 genera and 2692 species were identified.The dominant 

strains were Lactobacillus kefiranofaciens, Lactobacillus helveticus, Citrobacter 

freundii, Raoultella ornithinolytica, Citrobacter werkmanii  and Lactococcus lactis. 

10,849 and 214,338 genes were respectively annotated by COG and KEGG databases, 
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the prominent pathways were carbohydrate metabolism and amino acid metabolism, 

followed by metabolic activities such as co-enzyme factor and vitamin metabolism and 

nucleotide metabolism. After CAZy database annotation, the number of 

glycolytransferases (1238) and glycolytic hydrolases (1430) was the highest, 

accounting for 76% of the active carbohydrate enzymes of koumiss. At the same time, 

three RRT12 proteases, two Serralysin metalloproteinases, type 6 protein secretion 

system (T6SS) genes, 232 peptide transport systems and 231 peptidase control genes 

were found in koumiss, which showed strong protein decomposition and transport 

potential.Further, there were 26 ArAT genes, 40 ketoacid invertase genes, 51 AlcDH 

genes, 68 AldDH genes and 34 aes genes encoded in koumiss, which have the basis of 

forming strong flavor substances from amino acids. 

 

2.酸马奶乳清饮料的开发研究 

李佳琦，王琪，双全* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：酸马奶乳清饮料是以酸马奶、白砂糖、水等为主要原料，经调配，杀菌，

包装等工艺制成的具有蒙古族特色的含乳饮料。本文通过对酸马奶乳清饮料的原

料配比进行单因素和正交试验，选出最优配方，并对酸马奶乳清饮料的理化、功

能特性进行检测与分析，同时观察酸马奶乳清饮料在贮藏期间各项指标的变化情

况。主要结果如下： 

（1）通过酸马奶乳清饮料的原料选择单因素和正交试验，获得的最佳配方

为：酸马奶乳清的添加量为 20%，白砂糖的添加量为 6%，CMC-Na 的添加量为

0.3%，蔗糖酯的添加量为 0.02%，柠檬酸钠的添加量为 0.04%，低聚异麦芽糖的

3%，乳清蛋白粉的添加量为 2%，其余部分为无菌水。 

（2）酸马奶乳清饮料的蛋白含量 1.13±0.00%，脂肪含量为 0.36±0.02%，pH

值和滴定酸度分别为 4.14±0.00 和 25.00±0.01°T，能量值为 83.53±0.74KJ/100g。

酸马奶乳清饮料的能量较低，较适合控制体重的人群饮用。酸马奶乳清饮料的表

观黏度较稳定，在第 12s 和第 120s 时分别为 0.00526Pa.s 和 0.00561 Pa.s。从酸马
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奶、酸马奶乳清饮料，市售卡尔皮斯饮料对比可得出，差异最大的是酸味，其次

是甜味和咸味。 

（3）酸马奶乳清饮料中共检测出 16 种氨基酸，氨基酸的总含量为 0.28%。

其中检测出 9 种必需氨基酸，总含量为 0.14%。酸马奶乳清饮料中共检测出 24

种脂肪酸，总含量为 100%，其中不饱和脂肪酸含量占总含量的 34.14%。 

（4）酸马奶乳清饮料具有一定的抗氧化性、降胆固醇能力以及降解亚硝酸

盐的能力。在浓度为 10 mg/mL 时，DPPH 清除率为 9.6±0.33%，还原活性为

0.27±0.01%，羟自由基清除率为 49.03±1.00%，对超氧阴离子清除能力为

22.36±1.00%。降胆固醇能力 0.99±0.01%，亚硝酸盐降解能力为 54.26±2.5%。从

此可以推断出酸马奶乳清饮料具有良好的功能特性。 

（5）酸马奶乳清饮料在贮藏期，其沉淀量和 pH 值变化均在正常范围之内。

在 4℃贮藏条件下，酸马奶乳清饮料中的酸味、咸味和鲜味变化最大。而在 25℃

贮藏条件下，酸味的变化较为明显。酸马奶乳清饮料在贮藏期内微生物指标也均

在正常范围内，大肠菌群数、酵母及霉菌数均符合相关标准要求。 

Development and Research of Koumiss Whey Beverage 

JiaQi Li, Qi Wang, Quan Shuang* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: The koumiss whey beverage is a milk-containing beverage with Mongolian 

characteristics made by acid horse milk, white sugar, water, etc.which is prepared by 

blending, sterilizing and packaging. In this paper, the single-factor and orthogonal tests 

were carried out on the raw material ratio of the koumiss whey beverage to select the 

optimal formula, and the physical and chemical properties of the koumiss whey 

beverage were tested and analyzed, and the acid horse milk was observed. Changes in 

various indicators of whey beverage during storage. The main results are as follows: 

(1)The best formula obtained by single factor and orthogonal test of the raw 

material selection of the koumiss whey beverage is: The amount of koumiss is 20%, 

the amount of white sugar added is 6%, the amount of CMC-Na added is 0.3%, the 
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amount of sucrose ester added is 0.02%, and the amount of sodium citrate added is 

0.04%. 3%of isomaltose, the amount of whey protein powder added was 2%, and the 

rest was sterile water. 

(2)The protein content of the koumiss whey beverage is 1.13±0.00%, the fat 

content is 0.36±0.02%, and the pH and titration acidity are 4.14±0.00 and 

25.00±0.01,respectively.T, the energy value is 83.53 ± 0.74 KJ/100g. The koumiss 

whey drink has lower energy and is more suitable for people who control weight. The 

apparent viscosity of the koumiss whey beverage was relatively stable, and was 0.00526 

Pa.s and 0.00561 Pa.s at 12s and 120s, respectively. From the comparison of koumiss, 

koumiss whey drink, and commercial Kalpis drink, the most common difference is the 

sour taste, followed by the sweet and salty taste. 

(3)A total of 16 amino acids were detected in the koumiss whey beverage, and the 

total content of amino acids was 0.28%. Among them, 9 essential amino acids were 

detected, and the total content was 0.14%. A total of 24 fatty acids were detected in the 

koumiss whey beverage, with a total content of 100%, of which unsaturated fatty acid 

content accounted for 34.14% of the total content. 

(4)The koumiss whey beverage has certain anti-oxidation,cholesterol-lowering 

ability and ability to degrade nitrite. At a concentration of 10 mg/mL, the DPPH 

clearance was 9.6±0.33%, the reducing activity was 0.27±0.01%, the hydroxyl radical 

scavenging rate was 49.03±1.00%, and the superoxide anion scavenging ability was 

22.36±1.00%. The cholesterol-lowering ability was 0.99±0.01%, and the 

nitritedegradation ability was 54.26±2.5%. From this it can be inferred that the koumiss 

whey beverage has good functional properties. 

(5)During the storage period, the acid milk whey beverage has a change in 

sedimentation amount and pH value within the normal range. Under the storage 

conditions of 4°C, the sour taste, salty taste and umami taste of the koumiss whey drink 

changed the most. Under the storage conditions of 25°C, the change of sour taste is 

more obvious. The microbial indicators of koumiss whey beverages were also within 

the normal range during storage, and the number of coliform bacteria, yeast and mold 
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were in compliance with relevant standards. 

 

3.驼乳乳清蛋白酶解工艺及酶解液活性研究 

李梦雨，吉日木图* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018)  

摘 要：驼乳是干旱或半干旱地区的主要乳源，近年来其凭借独特的营养价值和

药用价值而备受关注。为有效利用驼乳蛋白，丰富驼乳制品种类，本研究应用胰

蛋白酶水解手段提高驼乳乳清的抗氧化活性，优化酶解工艺，探讨酶解条件与其

产物抗氧化活性之间的关系。在确定了乳清制备工艺的基础上，通过对 pH、酶

与底物比、温度等条件的单因素及正交优化试验，得到胰蛋白酶酶解驼乳乳清的

最优工艺：pH 值 7.0，底物浓度 0.2%，温度 60℃，加酶量 2%。此时酶解液的

DPPH•消除率为 79.60%，而乳清溶液的 DPPH•消除率为 42.25%。证明了蛋白酶

水解可以使乳清的抗氧化能力显著上升。 

Study on Enzymatic Digestion of Camel Milk Whey and the 

Hydrolysed Activity  

MengYu Li, Ji RiMuTu* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract：Camel milk is the main source of milk in arid or semi-arid regions. In recent 

years, it has attracted much attention due to its unique nutritional value and medicinal 

value. Studies have shown that camel milk is rich in a variety of high-quality proteins, 

such as lactoferrin and immunoglobulins. In order to effectively use camel milk protein 

and to enrich the types of camel dairy products, we attempted to improve the antioxidant 

activity of camel milk whey by trypsin hydrolysis, and then optimize the hydrolysis 

conditions, and explore the relationship between the hydrolysis conditions and the 

antioxidant activity of the hydrolysate. On the basis of the whey preparation process, 

the optimal process for enzymatic hydrolysis of camel milk whey by trypsin was 
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obtained through single factor and orthogonal optimization tests on the conditions of 

enzymolysis pH, enzyme-substrate ratio, and enzymatic hydrolysis temperature. The 

optimal digestion condition was as follows: Enzymolysis pH7.0, substrate 

concentration 0.2%, enzymatic hydrolysis temperature 60°C, enzyme addition 2%. In 

this condition, the DPPH radical scavenging rate of the camel milk whey hydrolysate 

was 79.60%, while the DPPH radical scavenging rate of the camel milk whey solution 

was 42.25%. It was demonstrated that protease hydrolysis can significantly increase the 

antioxidant activity of whey.    

  

4.原奶不同杀菌方式对酸马奶品质特性的影响 

刘皓，冯晨晨，夏亚男*，双全* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：酸马奶具有突出的营养保健功能，但传统酿造方法无法保证酸马奶的品

质稳定，为优化及延长酸马奶的贮藏条件，本实验比较巴氏杀菌、紫外杀菌、微

波杀菌、超高压杀菌四种原奶杀菌方式下酸马奶理化、抗氧化性、风味及菌群结

构的差异，探究适合的杀菌方式。理化结果表明，超高压组酸马奶可溶性固形物

和色差与其它杀菌组差异不明显，但 pH 较低，滴定酸度高，更快达到发酵终点；

抗氧化性上，超高压组酸马奶 DPPH 清除率为 33.2%，OH 自由基清除率为 88%

及还原力高达 88.4％，明显高于其他杀菌组；风味上，超高压组酸马奶在保留主

体风味物质的基础上，不良风味得到改善。经微生物群落组成 PCA 分析，不同

杀菌方式处理组原马奶有一定聚集，差异不明显，但发酵后酸马奶样品有一定差

异，微波组与超高压组酸马奶明显区别于其他组酸马奶。酸马奶优势菌属为乳杆

菌属、乳球菌属、柠檬酸杆菌属和肠杆菌属。同时，KEGG、MetaCyc、COG 数

据库分别注释代谢通路 273 条、336 条、23 条，主要代谢通路为 ABC 转运、精

氨酸生物合成、氨基酸的生物合成、生物素代谢、丁酸酯代谢、碳代谢、光合作

用及嘌呤代谢。 
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The effect of different sterilization methods of raw milk on the 

quality characteristics of koumiss 

Hao Liu, ChenChen Feng, Yanan Xia*, Quan Shuang*  

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: Koumiss has prominent nutritional and health functions, but the traditional 

brewing methods can not guarantee the quality stability of koumiss. In order to optimize 

and prolong the storage conditions of koumiss, the differences of physicochemical, 

antioxidant, flavor and Flora structure of koumiss under pasteurization, ultraviolet 

sterilization, microwave sterilization and ultra-high pressure sterilization were 

compared, and the suitable sterilization methods were explored. The physicochemical 

results showed that the soluble solids and color difference of the ultra-high pressure 

group of koumiss were not significantly different from those of other sterilization 

groups, but the pH was lower, the titratable acidity was high, and the fermentation 

endpoint was reached faster; In terms of anti-oxidation, the scavenging rate of DPPH 

is 33.2%, OH radical scavenging rate is 88% and reducing power of ultra-high pressure 

group of koumiss is as high as 88.4%, which is significantly higher than other 

sterilization groups; In terms of flavor, the UHP koumiss retains the main flavor 

substances and improves the undesirable flavor. After the PCA analysis of the microbial 

community composition, the original koumiss in the different sterilization treatment 

groups has a certain accumulation, and the difference is not obvious, but there are 

certain differences in the koumiss samples after fermentation. The microwave group 

and the ultra-high pressure group koumiss are obviously different from other 

groups. The dominant bacteria of koumiss are Lactobacillus, Lactococcus, Citrobacter 

and Enterobacter.At the same time, KEGG, MetaCyc, and COG databases respectively 

annotate 273, 336, and 23 metabolic pathways. The main metabolic pathways are ABC 

transport, arginine biosynthesis, amino acid biosynthesis, biotin metabolism, butyrate 

metabolism, and carbon metabolism., Photosynthesis and purine metabolism. 
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5.蒙古族传统奶豆腐工业化生产关键技术研究 

梅迩蓝，双 全* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古自治区 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：奶豆腐是一种高蛋白质、高钙以及富含大量微量元素的乳类食品，蒙古

族奶豆腐中蛋白质的含量一般为大于 30％，在微生物和酶的作用下分解为胨、

肽、氨基酸以及无机或有机化合物等小分子物质，易于被人体消化吸收，是膳食

优质蛋白质的良好来源。奶豆腐中含有较多的必需氨基酸，尤其是亮氨酸和赖氨

酸等，其必需氨基酸含量占氨基酸总量的 36.10％—37.75％。奶豆腐中部分乳脂

肪被分解为不饱和脂肪酸，这部分不饱和脂肪酸有助于降低人体的血清胆固醇，

有利于预防心血管疾病。作为一种天然乳酸菌发酵产品，奶豆腐中含有丰富的天

然益生菌资源。益生菌的作用有调节免疫功能、缓解结肠袋炎症状、缩短婴儿传

染性腹泻的持续时间、增强胃肠对抗生素治疗的耐受性、缓和乳糖不耐症状、减

轻便秘腹泻、减轻肠道易激综合症状和抵抗致病菌感染等。目前，人们已从奶豆

腐中分离得到了一些具有益生活性的乳酸菌，如植物乳杆菌、乳酸片球菌、鼠李

糖乳杆菌、肠球菌等，通常植物乳杆菌是奶豆腐的优势菌群。一些优良的乳酸菌

资源在经过上千年的世代相传和自然选择中保留了下来，研究传统发酵乳制品中

的乳酸菌有利于开发一些具有特殊生理功能的独特菌株，它可能是开发特色产品

的重要资源，同时这些独特菌株发酵代谢产生的物质也值得深入研究。 

本试验为进一步使传统奶豆腐制作工艺实现工业化生产，从辅助发酵剂菌株

的分离及其发酵特性、发酵菌种配比及其添加量、发酵温度、排乳清及乳化温度

四个方面对奶豆腐加工工艺及其参数进行探讨。结果显示，从传统奶豆腐用酸奶

和新鲜乳清样品中进行分离与筛选，获得 8 株乳酸菌，其中 6 株乳酸杆菌和２株

乳酸球菌，再经发酵产酸和感官特性筛选出 4 株乳酸菌 T-6、T-2、N-9 和 T-11G。

对该４株乳酸菌以发酵时间和感官评分为指标进行复配试验获得其最佳配比为

T-6: T-2: N-9: T-11G＝6: 3: 2: 1。 
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Research on the Key Technology of Industrialized Production of 

Mongolian Traditional Milk Tofu 

ErLan Mei, Quan Shuang* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract：Milk tofu is a kind of milk food with high protein, high calcium and rich 

trace elements. The protein content in Mongolian milk tofu is generally more than 30%, 

which is decomposed into peptone, peptide, amino acid and inorganic or organic 

compounds under the action of microorganisms and enzymes. It is easy to be digested 

and absorbed by human body, and is a good source of high-quality dietary protein. Milk 

tofu contains more essential amino acids, especially leucine and lysine, which account 

for 36.10%-37.75% of the total amino acids. Some milk fat in milk tofu is decomposed 

into unsaturated fatty acids, which are helpful to lower serum cholesterol and prevent 

cardiovascular diseases. As a natural lactic acid bacteria fermented product, milk tofu 

is rich in natural probiotic resources. Probiotics can regulate immune function, relieve 

the symptoms of pouch inflammation, shorten the duration of infectious diarrhea in 

infants, enhance the tolerance of gastrointestinal tract to antibiotic treatment, alleviate 

lactose intolerance, relieve constipation diarrhea, relieve irritable bowel syndrome and 

resist pathogenic bacteria infection. At present, some probiotic lactic acid bacteria have 

been isolated from milk tofu, such as Lactobacillus plantarum, Pediococcus lactis, 

Lactobacillus rhamnosus, Enterococcus, etc. Usually, Lactobacillus plantarum is the 

dominant flora of milk tofu. Some excellent lactic acid bacteria resources have been 

preserved after thousands of years of generations and natural selection. Studying lactic 

acid bacteria in traditional fermented dairy products is conducive to developing some 

unique strains with special physiological functions, which may be an important 

resource for developing characteristic products. Meanwhile, the substances produced 

by fermentation and metabolism of these unique strains are also worthy of further study. 

In this experiment, in order to further realize the industrial production of traditional 
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milk tofu processing technology, the processing technology and parameters of milk tofu 

were discussed from four aspects: the separation and fermentation characteristics of 

auxiliary starter strains, the ratio and addition amount of fermentation strains, 

fermentation temperature, whey discharge and emulsification temperature. The results 

showed that 8 strains of lactic acid bacteria were isolated and screened from yogurt and 

fresh whey samples for traditional milk tofu, including 6 strains of lactic acid bacteria 

and 2 strains of Lactococcus, and 4 strains of lactic acid bacteria T-6, T-2, N-9 and T-

11G were screened by fermentation and sensory characteristics. According to the 

fermentation time and sensory score, the best ratio of the four strains of lactic acid 

bacteria was t-6: t-2: n-9: t-11g = 6: 3: 2: 1. 

 

6.锡林郭勒牧区鲜马奶和酸马奶微生物多样性研究 

苗伟刚，白英，夏亚男* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古自治区 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：本研究用 Illumina Miseq 高通测序技术对鲜马奶和酸马奶样本中细菌、真

菌微生物多样性进行了分析。结果表明，从 9 个样本中共获得 391,632 条细菌和

581,204 条真菌高质量的优化序列，每个样品的平均读数分别为 46,255 和 68,911，

平均长度为 428bp 和 195bp，所有样本细菌序列归属于 5 个门，6 个纲，14 个目，

18 个科，27 个属，34 个种，36 个 OTU，而所有样本真菌序列归属于 7 个门，

19 个纲，42 个目，80 个科，110 个属，144 个种，217 个 OTU。鲜马奶中优势

细菌属分别为肠杆菌属（Enterobacter），相对丰度 63.45%，优势真菌属为红酵

母属（Rhodotorula），相对丰度为 55.51%；马奶发酵 15h 优势细菌属为乳杆菌

属（Lactobacillus），相对丰度 46.63%，优势真菌属为德克酵母属（Dekkera），

相对丰度 95.83%；酸马奶中优势细菌属为乳球菌属（Lactococcus），相对丰度

77.43%，优势真菌属为德克酵母属（Dekkera），相对丰度 98.54%。 

Microbial Diversity of Raw and Sour Mare Milk in Xilinguole 

Pastoral Area 
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WeiGang Miao, Ying Bai, YaNan Xia* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering,Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract:In this study, Illumina miseq high-throughput sequencing technology was 

used to analyze the microbial diversity of bacteria and fungi in fresh and sour mare milk 

samples. The results showed that a total of 391632 bacterial and 581204 fungal 

sequences were obtained from 9 samples. The average readings of each sample were 

46255 and 68, respectively, The average length is 428 BP and 195 BP. The bacterial 

sequences of all samples belong to 5 phyla, 6 classes, 14 orders, 18 families, 27 genera, 

34 species and 36 OTUs. The fungal sequences of all samples belong to 7 phyla, 19 

classes, 42 orders, 80 families, 110 genera, 144 species and 217 OTUs. The dominant 

bacteria were Enterobacter with relative abundance of 63.45%, Rhodotorula with 

relative abundance of 55.51%, lactobacillus with relative abundance of 46.63%, 

Dekkera with relative abundance of 95.83%, and lactobacillus with relative abundance 

of 95.83% after 15 h fermentation The relative abundance of Lactococcus was 77.43%, 

and that of Dekkera was 98.54%. 

 

7.传统发酵奶皮子营养、品质及分离乳酸菌的抑菌特性研

究  

胜利，高文婷，双全* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本文对内蒙古传统发酵奶皮子的营养成分（水分、蛋白质、粗脂肪、氨

基酸、脂肪酸）、滋味物质和抑菌特性进行检测与分析。根据各样品中分离乳酸

菌的抑菌特性筛选出优势菌株，作为发酵剂对普通奶皮子进行发酵试验，探讨其

抑菌效果。结果如下： 

发酵奶皮子的水分、粗蛋白和粗脂肪的平均含量分别为  38.70±4.67%、

10.49±1.28%和 49.83±5.13%。氨基酸平均含量为 13.16±2.89%，其中成人必需氨

基酸含量为 5.17%，高于鲜奶皮子中成人必需氨基酸含量（3.20%）。脂肪酸平
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均含量为 40.14±5.22% ，其中饱和脂肪酸含量为 24.85±3.24% ，不饱和脂肪酸

含量为 15.30±2.12%。在不饱和脂肪酸中，单不饱和脂肪酸含量为 13.34±1.80%，

多不饱和脂肪酸含量为 1.95±0.38%。 

发酵奶皮子和普通奶皮子的整体滋味品质差异显著，其中酸味值和甜味值差

异极显著，滋味差异不显著。发酵奶皮子 FN-3 的酸味值最大，为 7.66，通奶皮

子 PN-4 的甜味值最大，13.52。 

发酵奶皮子中分离出  13 株乳酸菌的抑菌圈直径为  15.34±0.31  

mm~23.14±0.79 mm。采用大肠杆菌 NBRC3301 为指示菌进行抑菌试验，筛选出

较好的 6 株菌，别为 M6-4、M6-5、M6-6、M6-7、M8-3 和 M8-6。测定其抑菌

谱，结果显示菌株 M6-6 和 M8-3 对金黄色葡萄球菌 IID1677、蜡状芽孢杆菌 

AS1.1846、枯草芽孢杆菌  HMO1、大肠杆菌  NBRC3301 和鼠伤沙门氏菌 

NBRC12529 均有明显的抑菌效果，呈现出较广的抑菌谱。 

选用菌株 M6-6 和 M8-3 对普通奶皮子进行发酵，发酵第 9 d 时其抑菌效

果最好，抑菌圈直径最大可达 18.67±0.20 mm，同时单菌发酵的抑菌圈直径平均

为 17.48±0.92 mm，混合菌发酵的抑菌圈直径平均为 18.30±0.39 mm。  

Study on the Nutrition and Quality of Traditional Fermented Wrum 

and the Antibacterial Properties of LAB Isolated From it 

Li Sheng, Wen Ting Gao, Quan Shuang*  

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: In this paper, the nutritional components (water, protein, crude fat, amino 

acid, fatty acid), flavour sub stances and antibacterial properties of the traditional 

fermented Wrum in Inner Mongolia were detected and analyzed.The dominant strains 

were screened according to the antibacterial characteristics of Lactobacillus Isolated 

from each sample. As a starter, we studied the bacteriostatic effect of the ordinary 

Wrum.The results are as follows: 

 The average content of moisture, crude protein and crude fat of the fermented 

Wrum is 38.70±4.67%, 10.49±1.28% and 49.83±5.13%, respectively.The average 
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content of amino acids was 13.16±2.89%, Among them, the content of essential amino 

acids in adults is 5.17%, which is higher than that in raw Wrum. The content of essential 

amino acids in adults is 3.20%.Besides, the average content of fatty acid was 

40.14±5.22.The content of saturated fatty acid is 24.85 ±3.24%, the content of 

unsaturated fatty acid is 15.30±2.12%. In unsaturated  fatty acids,the content of 

monounsaturated fatty acid is 13.34±1.80%, and the content of polyunsaturated fatty 

acid is 1.95±0.38%.  

There were significant differences in the overall taste quality of fermented Wrum 

and ordinary Wrum.At the same time, there were very significant  differences in the 

acid and sweetness value of the indexes, but the astringency difference was not 

significant.The sour taste value of fermented Wrum FN-3 is the largest, which is 

7.66.The  sweetness value of PN-4 is the largest, which is 13.52. 

 13 strains of lactic acid bacteria were isolated from the fermented Wrum, the 

diameter of the bacteriostasis was 23.14±0.79 mm ~ the minimum 15.34±0.31 mm. 

Escherichia coli NBRC3301 was used as indicator bacteria for bacteriostatic test, and 

6 good strains were screened, which were M6-4, M6-5, M6-6, M6-7, M8-3  and M8-

6, respectively.Determination of its antimicrobial spectrum, the results showed that 

strains M6-6 and M8-3 had obvious bacteriostasis effect on Staphylococcus aureus, 

Bacillus cereus, Bacillus subtilis,Escherichia coli and Salmonella in rats, and showed a 

wide spectrum of bacteriostasis. 

 The strain M6-6 and M8-3 were used to ferment ordinary Wrum. On the 

fermentation 9th day, the bacteriostatic effect was best, the diameter of the 

bacteriostasis circle was 18.67±0.20 mm, and the average diameter of the bacteriostasis 

circle of single  bacteria fermentation was 17.48±0.92 mm, and the average diameter 

of the bacteriostasis circle of the mixed bacteria fermentation was 18.30±0.39 mm. 

 

8.乳清奶酪酥饼的品质功能特性研究 

王慧，吴姝宓，双全* 
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（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：乳清奶酪酥饼是以乳清奶酪、浓缩乳清等为主要原料，经配料、加热搅

拌、成型、烘烤、冷却、包装等工艺制成的具有蒙古族特色的即食含乳制品。本

文通过对乳清奶酪酥饼的理化指标、品质特性和功能特性进行检测分析，同时观

察产品在贮藏期间质量指标的变化。主要结果如下：   

乳清奶酪酥饼的两种配方产品经理化指标检测结果表明，乳清奶酪酥饼的水

分含量为 5.56-9.81%、蛋白质含量为 14.90-16.39%、脂肪含量为 17.33-22.25%，

其中青稞面制作的乳清奶酪酥饼的蛋白质含量较高，而水分和脂肪含量较低，且

其质地较硬、口感酥脆，而含有小麦粉的成品较为松软。  

乳清奶酪酥饼共检测出 17 种氨基酸，其中含有 7 种人体必需氨基酸，青

稞面和小麦粉制作的产品氨基酸总含量分别为 221.81 mg/g 和 144.79 mg/g。乳

清奶酪酥饼共检测出 26 种脂肪酸，包括富含亚油酸（2.95 -8.19%）、α-亚麻酸

（0.76 -0.8%）和 γ-亚麻酸（0.13 -0.15%）等必需脂肪酸。由上述结果得知，青

稞面制作的乳清奶酪酥饼营养价值较好。  

乳清奶酪酥饼具有一定的抗氧化活性与 ACE 抑制活性，在浓度为 10 mg/m 

L 时，其 DPPH 清除率为 23.43 -26.01%，羟基自由基清除率为 17.53 -39.10%，

还原活性为 0.16 -0.91，ACE 抑制活性为 61.83 -66.79%，其中青稞面制作的乳

清奶酪酥饼的 DPPH 清除率、还原活性和的 ACE 抑制活性较小麦粉制作的高，

但其羟基自由基清除率较低。  

乳清奶酪酥饼的贮藏试验结果表明，随时间的延长产品的酸价和过氧化值逐

渐增高，色泽逐渐变暗，菌落总数符合产品标准要求。  

Study on Processing Technology and its Quality Function 

Characteristics of Ricotta shortcake 

Hui Wang, ShuMi Wu, Quan Shuang* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: Ricotta shortcakes is the ricotta, condensed whey, etc as main raw materials, 

after mixing, molding, baking ingredients, heating, cooling, packaging technology 
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made with Mongolian characteristics instant containing dairy products. In this paper, 

the physical and chemical indexes, quality characteristics and functional characteristics 

of ricotta shortcake were detected and analyzed, and observing the change in the quality 

index of the product during storage. The main results were showed as follows:  

The results of two formulations of ricotta shortcake were detected indicating, the 

moisture content of ricotta shortcake was 5.56-9.81%, protein content was 14.90-16.39% 

and the fat content was 17.33-22.25%, among then highland barley flour has high 

protein content and low water and fat content. The ricotta shortcake containing the 

highland barley flour was hard and crispy, while the finished product containing the 

wheat flour was relatively soft.  

A total of 17 amino acids were detected in ricotta shortcake, detect the 7 kinds of 

essential amino acids, the total content of amino acid produced by highland barley flour 

and wheat flour is 221.81 mg/g and 144.79 mg/g. Ricotta shortcake were detected 26 

kinds of fatty acids, including essential fatty acids were linoleic acid (2.95-8.19%), 

alpha-linolenic acid (0.76-0.8%) and gamma-linolenic acid (0.13-0.15%).From the 

above results, the nutritive value of ricotta shortcake made by highland barley flour was 

better.  

Ricotta shortcake has certain antioxidant activity and ACE inhibitory activity. 

When the concentration was 10 mg/m L, DPPH radical scavenging capacity was 23.43-

26.01%, Hydroxyl radical scavenging capacity was 17.53-39.10%, The reduction 

activity was 0.16 -0.91, The ACE inhibitory activity was 61.83-66.79%. In which that 

rate of DPPH clearance, reduction activity and ACE inhibitory activity of the ricotta 

shortcake made on the highland barley flour were high, while the hydroxyl radical 

scavenger rate was lower than that of wheat flour.  

The storage detect results of ricotta shortcake show that, with the extension of time, 

the acid price and peroxide value of the products increased gradually, and the color 

gradually darkened, and the total number of colony the product standard requirements.  
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9.传统奶皮子的生产现状及发展趋势  

王宇强，伊丽，吉日木图* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：随着社会不断进步发展，城乡居民收入水平的提高，健康饮食的概念逐

渐深入人心。因乳制品营养价值丰富，得到大家的青睐。从而使我国传统乳制

品消费逐年增加。本文首先阐述了内蒙古传统奶皮子及云南乳扇的生产现状、

营养价值、加工工艺及乳酸菌在传统奶皮子中的应用。为未来进一步研发传统

奶皮子提供参考依据。其次，针对传统奶皮子、乳扇的营养价值开发利用率

低，加工制作过程一般都为牧民自家制作，没有大规模开发利用以及从传统奶

皮子、乳扇中筛选出的优势乳酸菌也相对较少等方面进行综合分析，从而对传

统奶皮子和乳扇有更加全面的了解。 

Production status and development trend of traditional milk skin 

Yu Qiang Wang, Yi li, Ji RiMuTu* 

(School of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China) 

Abstract: With the development of the society, improving the level of the income of 

urban and rural residents, the concept of healthy diet is gradually popular. Because rich 

nutritional value of dairy products, many people like to buy it. Dairy consumption has 

increased year by year in China. This article first elaborated research status of 

production status, nutritional value and processing technology of Inner Mongolia 

traditional urum and Yunnan fan-like cheese as well as Application of lactic acid 

bacteria in traditional urum. This paper can give a reference to further research and 

development of traditional dairy products in the future. Secondly, according to the 

nutritional value of traditional urum and fan-like cheese is low utilization rate, generally, 

the working process is made by herdsmen themselves, it has not been large-scale 

developed and utilized and there are few dominant lactic acid bacteria screened from 
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traditional urum and fan-like cheese were discussed. So we can get a better 

understanding of traditional urum and fan-like cheese. 

 

10.蒙古族传统奶豆腐工艺优化研究 

乌有娜，王晓宇，双全* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：奶豆腐是蒙古族传统乳制品之一，属于千酪的一种，富含蛋白质、钙、

铁、磷等，受到许多消费者的喜爱。针对原料乳的预处理，添加辅助发酵剂发酵，

调整发酵温度，调整排乳清温度，调整搅和(乳化)温度几个方面进行了改进，得

出最佳工业化生产工艺参数为：原料乳脂肪为 1.4%，添加复配发酵剂发酵，菌

种添加量 3%，发酵温度 18 ℃，排乳清温度 58 ℃，搅和(乳化)温度 85 ℃，通过

工艺改进后的工业化生产的奶豆腐的出成率为 8.31%，感官评分为 85 分，比传

统工艺制作的奶豆腐出成率提高了 21.4%，感官评分提高了 16.4%。 

Research on Optimization of Mongolian Hrood's 

YouNa Wu, XiaoYu Wang, Quan Shuang* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: The Mongolian traditional cheese hurood is one of the traditional Mongolian 

food and belongs to cheese classification. It contains protein, calcium, iron phosphorus 

and so on. From the pretreatment of raw milk, adding fermentation of auxiliary starter, 

adjusting the fermentation temperature, adjusting the whey temperature and adjusting 

the mixing temperature (emulsification), the optimum industrial production parameters 

were as follows: raw milk fat 1.4%, adding compound fermentation, the amount of 

bacteria added 3%, fermentation temperature 18 C, row whey temperature 58 C, stirring 

(emulsification) temperature 85 C. The rate of milk tofu produced by the industrialized 

process was 8.31%, the sensory score was 85 points, 21.4% higher than that of the 

traditional process, and the sensory score increased by 16.4%. 
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11.超高压处理对 Lactobacillus delbrueckii QS306 发酵

乳 ACE 抑制活性及品质的影响 

吴楠，赵越，于紫薇，双全* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本文采用超高压技术，以处理压力、保压时间和发酵时间为变量，以 ACE

抑制活性为检测指标，研究超高压处理对 Lactobacillus delbrueckii QS306 发酵乳

ACE 抑制活性的影响，并对其理化指标、感官指标和微生物进行分析。试验结果

表明，当压力为 400 MPa，保压时间为 10 min，发酵时间为 48 h，此时该发酵乳

ACE 抑制率达到 86.55 ± 0.17%与未处理组 75.58 ± 1.69%相比增加 10.97%；且处

理后蛋白质水解能力显著增加，其游离氨基酸含量提高了 0.71 ± 0.35 mg/g，种类

增加了 7 种。经超高压处理后发酵乳的 pH 值、酸度、持水率和乳清析出率均无

显著变化；表观黏度上升了 1.6 Pa·s，且随剪切时间的延长呈现下降的趋势，最

终保持稳定；处理后乳酸菌数总数为 7.0×104；超高压处理后样品的亮度与白度

（L*值）下降，红度与黄度增加（a*值与 b*值）上升；经处理后的发酵乳鲜味、

丰度显著上升，而苦味、涩味下降显著，酸度及咸度相较未处理组同样有下降趋

势； W1C、W2W 传感器的响应值有明显提高，而 W6S 下降显著，其他物质相

对较稳定。结论：超高压处理技术显著提高 Lactobacillus delbrueckii QS306 发酵

乳的 ACE 抑制活性，并对发酵乳的理化指标无显著影响，且改善了发酵乳的风

味、滋味和色泽，提升了发酵乳的感官品质，为 Lactobacillus delbrueckii QS306

功能性发酵乳制品的研究提供理论依据。 

Effects of Ultra High Pressure Treatment on Angiotensin-converting 

enzyme inhibitory activity and quality of Lactobacillus delbrueckii 

QS306 fermented milk 

Nan Wu, Yue Zhao, ZiWei Yu, Quan Shuang*  

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: The objective was to investigate the effects of ultra-high pressure treatment 

on ACE inhibitory activity of Lactobacillus delbrueckii QS306 fermented milk. The 
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treatment condition was treatment pressure, holding time and fermentation time, and 

detection index was ACE inhibitory activity. The physical and chemical indexes, 

sensory indexes and microorganisms were analyzed. The results showed that when the 

pressure was 350 MPa, the holding time was 10 min, and the fermentation time was 48 

h, the ACE inhibition rate of the fermented milk reached 86.55 ± 0.17% and increased 

10.97% compared with 75.58 ± 1.69% of the untreated group. After treatment, the 

hydrolysis ability of protein was significantly increased, the content of free amino acids 

was increased 0.71 ± 0.35 mg/g, and 7 types were increased. The pH value, acidity, 

water retention rate and whey precipitation rate of fermented milk were not 

significantly changed. The apparent viscosity increased 1.6 Pa•s, and showed a 

downward trend with the extension of shear time, and finally remained stable. The total 

number of lactic acid bacteria after treatment was 7.0×104. Ultra High Pressure 

Treatment lead to an increase of the reddness and yellowness (A * value and B * value), 

and decrease of brightness and whiteness (L* value). The fresh taste and abundance of 

fermented milk increased significantly, while the bitter taste and astringency decreased 

significantly. After treatment, the response values of W1C and W2W sensors in 

fermented milk were significantly increased, while W6S was significantly decreased, 

Other substances were relatively stable. Conclusion: The ultra-high pressure treatment 

technology significantly improved the ACE inhibitory activity of Lactobacillus 

delbrueckii QS306 fermented milk and no significant effect on the physical and 

chemical indexes of fermented milk, and improved the flavor, taste and color of 

fermented milk, and enhanced the sensory quality of fermented milk. This study 

provides a theoretical basis for future research on Lactobacillus delbrueckii QS306 

fermented milk. 

 

12.微波处理牛奶中维生素 C 含量的响应面分析法 

杨月娇，萨仁高娃，霍文莉，白英* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古  呼和浩特市 010018)  
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摘 要：牛奶微波处理过程中，采用了基于三能级三因子 Box-Behnken 设计的响

应面法（RAM）。研究了维生素 C 的反应。模型预测值(11.84μg/mL)与实验值

(11.83μg/mL)吻合极好。乳层厚度是影响测量响应的最主要因素，微波时间和

微波功率的影响与乳层厚度有关。微波时间，乳层厚度和微波功率等变量对微

波处理乳中维生素 C 的含量有相反的影响。乳层厚度与微波功率之间的协同作

用非常显著(p<0.0001)。 

Response surface methodology (RSM) in evaluation of the vitamin C 

concentrations in microwave treated milk 

YueJiao Yang, Sa RenGaoWa, WenLi Huo, Ying Bai* 

(School of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China) 

Abstract: During the microwave treatment process of the milk, response surface 

methodology (RSM) based on three level three-factorial Box-Behnken design was used. 

The response vitamin C concentration was studied. The predicted value of model (11.84 

μg/mL) was in excellent accordance with experimental value (11.83 μg/mL). Milk layer 

thickness was the most significant factor that affects the measured responses, and the 

effects of microwave time and microwave power were dependent on milk layer 

thickness levels. The variables microwave time,milk layer thickness and microwave 

power have the opposite effect on vitamin C concentration in milk treated by 

microwave. Synergistic interactions between milk layer thickness and microwave 

power was highly significant (p<0.0001). 

 

13.超高压处理对传统奶豆腐品质的影响 

洋洋，张孚嘉，双全*  

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：本文利用超高压技术，以压力水平和保压时间为变量，以奶豆腐的菌落

总数和质构为检测指标，筛选出超高压处理条件。以未处理奶豆腐为对照，评
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价超高压处理对奶豆腐品质的影响，并对处理前后的奶豆腐在不同温度条件下

贮藏时的品质变化情况进行监测与探讨。主要研究结果如下： 

(1)以超高压的压力水平和保压时间为变量，以奶豆腐菌落总数和质构为检

测指标，最终筛选合适的超高压处理条件为为 500 MPa、10 min，此条件处理

的奶豆腐菌落总数<10 CFU/mL，硬度为 4292.52±206.11 g，弹性为 0.84±0.04，

粘聚性为 0.78±0.01，咀嚼性为 2815.70±180.76，奶豆腐的质构显著改善。 

(2)奶豆腐经超高压处理后，游离氨基酸和游离脂肪酸的含量升高，游离氨基

酸总量为 4.82 mg/g，比超高压处理前升高了 32.57%，特别是谷氨酸和甘氨酸的

含量增加显著，分别提高了 45.50%和 2.43 倍；游离脂肪酸总含量为 1.42 mg/g，

比处理前升高了 27.93%。 

(3)奶豆腐经超高压处理后，其 DPPH•和•OH 自由基清除活性显著增强，由

处理前的 18.33±0.96%和 40.22±0.38%提高到了 21.53±1.15%和 41.58±0.40%，其

还原活性无显著变化。采用扫描电镜对超高压处理前后奶豆腐的微观结构观察发

现，处理后奶豆腐的蛋白结构比较松散，形成不均匀的蛋白胶束簇，蛋白体系中

出现大小不一的孔洞。 

(4)将处理前后的奶豆腐在 10℃和 4℃环境贮藏试验结果表明，第 28 d 时超

高压处理组奶豆腐的菌落总数分别为 8.92×103 CFU/mL 和 85 CFU/mL，相比第 1 

d 的菌落总数<10 CFU/mL，仅增加了<8.92×102 CFU/mL 和<75 CFU/mL。超高压

处理后 pH 值和酸度基本无变化，较稳定；蛋白水解能力在贮存期间显著高于未

处理组，28 d 时分别达到 1148.46±3.18 (μg/mL Tyr)和 674.40±76.71 (μg/mL Tyr)。 

(5)超高压处理后，奶豆腐的白度和红度降低，透光性和黄度增强，硬度和咀

嚼性显著降低，弹性和粘聚性升高，色泽和质地有所改善，并在贮存期内基本保

持稳定。 

(6)超高压处理后，奶豆腐的鲜味、丰度、咸味和甜味值升高，酸味、涩味、

苦味和苦回味值降低，芳香成分、醇类、醛类和酮类的响应值增加，氮氧化合物、

硫化物和萜类物质的响应值降低。并在贮存期内保持稳定，且贮藏温度越低越好。

这说明超高压处理对奶豆腐的滋气味具有优化作用，并与低温贮藏结合有助于滋

气味的形成和保护。 
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Effect of Ultra High Pressure Treatment on the Quality of 

Traditional Hurood 

Yang Yang, Fu Jia Zhang, Quan Shuang
*
  

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: In this paper, the ultra-high pressure treatment conditions are selected by 

taking the pressure level and holding time as variables, the colony forming unit and 

texture of hurood as detection indexes. With untreated hurood as a comparison, the 

effect of ultra-high pressure treatment on the quality of hurood has evaluated, and the 

quality changes in hurood stored under different temperature conditions have monitored 

and discussed. The main findings are as follows. 

(1) Taking the pressure level and holding time of ultra-high pressure as variables, 

and the colony forming unit and texture of hurood as detection indexes, the appropriate 

ultra-high pressure treatment condition was finally selected as 500 MPa and 10 min. 

After processing with this condition, the colony forming unit of hurood was less than 

10 CFU/mL, the hardness was 4292.52±206.11 g, the elasticity was 0.84±0.04, the 

viscosity was 0.78±0.01, the chewiness was 2815.70±180.76, the texture of hurood was 

significantly improved. 

(2) After the hurood was treated with ultra-high pressure, the content of free amino 

acids and free fatty acids increased, the total amount of free amino acids was 4.82 mg/g, 

which was 32.57% higher than before the ultra-high pressure treatment, and the content 

of glutamate and glycine increased significantly, increasing by 45.50% and 2.43 times 

respectively. The total content of free fatty acids was 1.42 mg/g, which was 27.93% 

higher than before treatment. 

(3) After the hurood was treated with ultra-high pressure, the activity of DPPH• 

and •OH free radical removal was significantly enhanced, from 18.33±0.96% and 

40.22±0.38% before treatment, increased to 21.53±1.15% and 41.58±0.40%, there was 

no significant change in the reductive activity. The microstructure of hurood before and 
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after ultra-high pressure treatment was observed by scanning electric mirror. After 

treatment, the structure of hurood’s protein was relatively loose, the formation of 

uneven protein clusters, protein system appears in different sizeholes. 

(4) The storage test results of hurood at 10℃ and 4℃ before and after treatment 

shows, on the 28th day, the colony forming unit in the ultra-high pressure treatment 

group hurood was 8.92×103 CFU/mL and 85 CFU/mL, respectively. compared with the 

<10 CFU/mL in first day, increased only by <8.92×102 CFU/mL and <75 CFU/mL. 

After ultra-high pressure treatment, pH value and acidity were basically unchanged and 

relatively stable; proteolysis capacity was significantly higher during storage than that 

of untreated group, reached 1148.46±3.18 (μg/mL Tyr) and 674.40±76.71 (μg/mL Tyr) 

on day 28, respectively. 

(5) After ultra-high pressure treatment, the whiteness and reddness of hurood were 

reduced, and the light transmittance and yellowness were enhanced. The hardness and 

chewability were significantly decreased, elasticity and cohesion were increased, color 

and texture were improved, and remained stable during storage. 

(6) After ultra-high pressure treatment, the umami, abundance, saltiness and 

sweetness values of hurood increased, while the sour, astringent, bitter and bitter 

aftertaste values decreased. The response values of aromatic components, alcohols, 

aldehydes and ketones increased, while those of nitrogen oxides, sulfides and terpenes 

decreased. and remain stable during the storage period, and the lower the storage 

temperature, the better. This shows that ultra-high pressure treatment has an optimized 

effect on the smell of hurood, and combines with low temperature storage to help the 

formation and protection of the smell. 
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14.锡林郭勒牧区鲜马奶挥发性风味物质与微生物多样性分

析评价 

于佳琦，夏亚男，双 全* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘  要：本研究通过气相色谱-质谱联用(GC/MS)和 Illumina Miseq 高通量测序技

术对鲜马奶中风味化合物、细菌和真菌微生物多样性进行了分析。结果表明，鲜

马奶中有 22 种风味物质，包括 12 种酸类、4 种芳香族类、3 种酯类、2 种酮类

和 1 种醇。总酸含量为 31.15±0.59 μg/g，其中辛酸、癸酸、苯甲酸等为主要酸

类物质。醇类和芳香族类总含量分别为 5.45±0.06 μg/g、 5.39±0.11 μg/g，其

余物质含量较低。高通量测序获得 116,045 条细菌和 171,178 条真菌优化序列，

细菌序列归属于 5 个门，20 个属，30 个 OUT，真菌序列归属于 5 个门，67 个

属，119 个 OUT。优势细菌属为肠球菌属(Enterobacter)，相对丰度是 44.83 %，

主要的细菌属还有劳特菌属 (Raoultella)、乳球菌属(Lactococcus)、链球菌属

(Streptococcus)等。优势真菌属为红酵母属(Rhodotorula)，相对丰度是 55.51 %，

主要的真菌属还有线黑粉酵母属(Filobasidium)、丝孢酵母菌属(Trichosporon)、克

鲁维酵母属(Kluyveromyces)等。上述结果表明，鲜马奶中风味物质较酸马奶少，

且存在一定对人体有害的污染菌。因此直接食用或使用鲜马奶缺乏安全保障，建

议进行杀菌处理操作。 

Analysis and Evaluation of Flavor Compounds and Microbial 

Diversity of Fresh Mare Milk in Xilin Gol Pastoral Area 

JiaQi Yu, YaNan Xia, Quan Shuang * 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: In this study, GC/MS and Illumina Miseq high-throughput sequencing 

technology were used to analyze the diversity of flavor compounds, bacteria and fungi 

in fresh mare milk.The results showed that there were 22 flavoring substances in fresh 
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mare milk, including 12 acids, 4 aromatic compounds, 3 esters, 2 ketones and 1 alcohol. 

The total acid content was 31.15±0.59 μg/g, of which caprylic acid, capric acid and 

benzoic acid were the main acid substances. The total contents of alcohol and aromatic 

compounds were 5.45±0.06 μg/g and 5.39±0.11 μg/g, respectively, and the rest of the 

contents were relatively low. High-throughput sequencing was performed to obtain the 

optimized sequences of 116,045 bacteria and 171,178 fungi. Bacterial sequences 

belonged to 5 phyla, 20 genera and 30 OUT, and fungal sequences belonged to 5 phyla, 

67 genera and 119 OUT. The dominant bacterial genus was Enterobacter, with a 

relative abundance of 44.83 %, and the main bacterial genus includes Raoultella, 

Lactococcus, and Streptococcus. The dominant fungal genus was Rhodotorula, with a 

relative abundance of 55.51 %. Other main fungal genus was Filobasidium, 

Trichosporon, Kluyveromyces. The above results indicated that the flavor substances of 

fresh mare milk were less then koumiss, and there were certain contamination bacteria 

harmful to human body. Therefore, direct consumption or use of fresh mare milk lacks 

safety guarantee, and it is recommended to carry out sterilization treatment operations. 

 

15.超高压处理对鲜驼乳品质的影响 

张萌萌，刘康玲，双 全* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本文以处理压力、保压时间和样品温度为变量，以微生物、理化性质及

感官特性为检测指标，进行单因素和正交试验，探讨超高压处理对鲜驼乳品质的

影响，并优化出超高压杀菌的最佳工艺参数。不同压力的超高压处理对鲜驼乳具

有显著的杀菌作用，且随着处理压力的増加其杀菌效果得到提升；其中 600MPa

的超高压处理杀菌效果最佳，菌落总数<10CFU/mL。经超高压处理后，鲜驼乳的

酸度降低，pH 值和表观黏度增加，而电导率无明显变化。超高压处理可以改善

鲜驼乳的感官特性，使其 L*值和酸味降低，鲜味和挥发性芳香物质增加，对咸

味无显著影响。随着超高压处理时间的延长，其对鲜驼乳的杀菌效果越显著，当

时间超过 20min 后，微生物的致死率无明显变化。不同时间的超高压处理可以降
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低鲜驼乳的酸度和电导率，同时增加其 pH 值和表观黏度。在感官特性方面，超

高压处理使鲜驼乳的酸味降低，鲜味和挥发性芳香物质增加，而对咸味无显著影

响。当样品温度为 40℃时致死率最低，超高压杀菌处理的结果最差。在理化特性

方面，鲜驼乳的酸度和电导率降低，pH 值和表观黏度增加。不同样品温度的超

高压处理使鲜驼乳的 L*值降低，挥发性芳香物质增加，且对滋味有一定的影响。

通过正交试验得出，超高压处理鲜驼乳的最优条件为处理压力 600MPa、保压时

间 20min、样品温度 55℃，且处理因素对菌落总数灭菌效果的作用顺序为：处理

压力>样品温度>保压时间。巴氏杀菌和超高压处理均可以使鲜驼乳中的菌落总

数降低，但超高压处理的杀菌效果更显著，菌落总数<10CFU/mL，且优化后的超

高压处理条件可以有效地延长鲜驼乳的保质期。 

Effect of Ultra High Pressure Treatment on the Quality of Fresh 

Camel Milk 

MengMeng Zhang, KangLing Liu, Quan Shuang* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: This article uses processing pressure, holding time and sample temperature 

as variables, and uses microorganisms, physical and chemical properties and sensory 

characteristics as detection indicators. Single factor and orthogonal experiments are 

carried out to explore the effect of ultra-high pressure treatment on the quality of fresh 

camel milk and optimize The best process parameters for ultra-high pressure 

sterilization. Ultra-high pressure treatment with different pressures has a significant 

sterilization effect on fresh camel milk, and its sterilization effect is improved with the 

increase of processing pressure; among them, the ultra-high pressure treatment of 

600MPa has the best sterilization effect, and the total number of colonies is 

<10CFU/mL. After ultra-high pressure treatment, the acidity of fresh camel milk 

decreased, the pH value and apparent viscosity increased, but the electrical conductivity 

did not change significantly. Ultra-high pressure treatment can improve the sensory 

characteristics of fresh camel milk, reduce its L* value and acidity, increase umami and 
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volatile aromatic substances, and have no significant effect on saltiness. With the 

extension of the ultra-high pressure treatment time, its sterilization effect on fresh camel 

milk is more significant. When the time exceeds 20 minutes, the lethality of 

microorganisms does not change significantly. UHP treatment at different times can 

reduce the acidity and conductivity of fresh camel milk, while increasing its pH and 

apparent viscosity. In terms of organoleptic properties, the ultra-high pressure treatment 

reduces the sourness of fresh camel milk, increases the umami taste and volatile 

aromatic substances, and has no significant effect on the salty taste. When the sample 

temperature is 40℃, the fatality rate is the lowest, and the result of ultra-high pressure 

sterilization is the worst. In terms of physical and chemical properties, the acidity and 

conductivity of fresh camel milk decrease, while the pH and apparent viscosity increase. 

The ultra-high pressure treatment of different sample temperatures reduced the L* value 

of fresh camel milk, increased volatile aromatic substances, and had a certain influence 

on the taste. Through orthogonal experiments, the optimal conditions for ultra-high 

pressure processing of fresh camel milk are processing pressure of 600 MPa, pressure 

holding time of 20 minutes, and sample temperature of 55°C. The order of effect of 

processing factors on the sterilization effect of the total number of colonies is: 

processing pressure> sample Temperature>holding pressure time. Both pasteurization 

and ultra-high pressure treatment can reduce the total number of colonies in fresh camel 

milk, but the sterilization effect of ultra-high pressure treatment is more significant, the 

total number of colonies is less than 10CFU/mL, and the optimized ultra-high pressure 

treatment conditions can effectively extend the fresh camel milk Shelf life of milk. 

 

16.酸马奶片的制作及其品质功能特性的研究 

赵雪妮，王卉，双全* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院，内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：本文以酸马奶为研究对象，以开发一款酸马奶片为目的，对其主要原料

和工艺进行单因素和正交试验，选出最优配比和工艺，并对酸马奶片产品的感官、
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理化、微生物相关指标以及品质、功能特性进行检测和分析，观察其在贮藏期间

的品质变化情况，确定保质期。研究结果如下： 

（1）酸马奶片中分别添加相同量的全脂乳粉和脱脂乳粉所制成的酸马奶片，

其咀嚼度分别是 2802.93±92.61 和 331.17±12.89 ，与市售牛奶片对照样

（2757.47±33.84）相比，添加全脂乳粉的咀嚼度更好；感官评分分别是 15.60±0.12

分和 14.20±0.12 分。故选择全脂乳粉作为原料添加到酸马奶片中。 

（2）通过不同添加量的酸马奶粉（70%、80%、90%、100%）、全脂乳粉（5%、

10%、15%、20%）、葡萄糖粉（1%、3%、5%、7%）对酸马奶片感官评分的影

响单因素和正交试验结果得知，酸马奶片的最佳组合为酸马奶粉、全脂乳粉、葡

萄糖粉的添加量分别为 80%、15%和 5%。 

（3）通过搅拌时间、压片速度、压片压力对酸奶片咀嚼度的影响单因素和

正交试验结果得知，各因素主次顺序为：压片压力＞搅拌时间＞压片速度，最佳

组合为搅拌时间 20min、压片速度 100r/min、压片压力 3.50MPa。 

（4）对酸马奶片的营养成分检测分析结果得出，蛋白质、脂肪、水分、灰

分、酸度值分别为 47.55±0.24%、19.20±0.70%、4.32±0.05%、4.60±0.01%、

102.06±1.03°T；乳酸菌和酵母菌数分别为 8.8×104CFU/g、1.5×105CFU/g；酸马

奶片含有的氨基酸种类丰富，总和为 27.05g/100g，含有 7 种人体必需氨基酸和 2

种婴幼儿必需氨基酸；酸马奶片的脂肪酸种类丰富，其中亚油酸和亚麻酸含量较

其他乳制品高，含量分别为 6.92%和 4.10%。 

（5）当酸马奶片复水浓度为 10mg/mL 时，其 DPPH 清除率、羟基自由基清

除率、还原活性、超氧阴离子清除率分别为 30.11±0.16%、50.10±0.18%、0.32±0.01、

9.61±0.03%。酸马奶片胆固醇脱除率、ACE 抑制率、亚硝酸盐降解率分别为

41.10±1.64%、59.26±2.02%、55.66±0.80%。结果证明，酸马奶片具有一定的营养

及益生功能特性。 

（6）采用电子舌和电子鼻对酸马奶片的滋味和挥发性风味物质进行分析和

评价，结果表明，酸马奶片的滋味物质主要是酸味和涩味，挥发性风味物质主要

包括芳香化合物、芳香成分（氨气）、氢气、烷烃和芳香化合物。 

（7）综合酸马奶片贮藏期间感官和微生物的指标变化情况，可以得出，在

冷藏和冷冻条件下贮藏，酸马奶片可贮藏 10 个月以上的时间；在常温条件下贮
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藏的酸马奶片，1 个月后，颜色由乳黄色变为黄褐色，并且随着时间的延长，颜

色逐渐变深，故酸马奶片不宜在常温下贮藏。 

Study on Processing Technology and Quality Function 

Characteristics of Fermented Koumiss Tablets 

XueNi Zhao, Hui Wang, Quan Shuang* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, Inner Mongolia, China) 

Abstract：In this experiment, fermented Koumiss was used as the research object to 

develop a fermented Koumiss tablet. The main raw materials and processes were tested 

by single factor and orthogonal test to select the optimal ratio and process. The sensory, 

physical and chemical, microbiological indicators, quality and functional 

characteristics were tested and analyzed, and the quality changes during storage were 

observed to determine their shelf life. The research results are as follows: 

(1) The same amount of whole milk powder and skim milk powder were 

respectively added to the fermented Koumiss tablets, and the chewiness was 2802.93

±92.61 and 331.17±12.89, respectively, compared with the commercial milk tablets 

control sample (2757.47±33.84). The whole milk powder was better. The sensory 

scores were 15.60±0.12 and 14.20±0.12, respectively. Therefore, the whole milk 

powder was selected as a raw material and added to the fermented Koumiss tablets. 

(2) Through different amounts of fermented Koumiss powder (70%, 80%, 90%, 

100%), whole milk powder (5%, 10%, 15%, 20%), glucose powder (1%, 3%, 5%, 7%) 

added to the fermented Koumiss tablets. The single factor and orthogonal test results 

showed that the best combination of fermented Koumiss tablets was fermented 

Koumiss powder powder, whole milk powder and glucose powder was 80%, 15% and 

5%, respectively.  

(3) The effects of stirring time, tableting speed and tableting pressure on the 

chewiness of fermented Koumiss tablets were analyzed by single factor and orthogonal 
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test results. The order of the factors was: tableting pressure > stirring time > tableting 

speed. The optimum combination, stirring time was 20 min, tableting speed was 100 

r/min and tableting pressure was 3.50 MPa. 

(4) The analysis results of nutrient composition of fermented Koumiss tablets 

showed that the protein content, the fat content, the moisture content, the ash content 

and acidity was 47.55±0.24%, 19.20±0.70%, 4.32±0.05%, 4.60±0.01% and 

102.06±1.03°T, respectively; the number of lactic acid bacteria and yeast bacteria was 

8.8×104CFU/g and 1.5×105CFU/g， respectively. The fermented Koumiss tablets 

contained abundant amino acids, the sum was 27.05 g/100 g, containing 7 kinds of 

essential amino acids and 2 kinds of essential amino acids for infants. The fermented 

Koumiss tablets were rich in fatty acids, and the content of essential fatty acids such as 

Linoleic acid and Linolenic acid were more prominent than other dairy products, which 

were 6.92% and 4.10%, respectively. 

(5) When the reconstituted water of the fermented Koumiss tablet was 10 mg/mL, 

the DPPH clearance rate, the hydroxyl radical scavenged rate, the reducing activity and 

the superoxide anion removed rate was 30.11±0.16%,   50.10±0.18%, 0.32±0.01 and 

9.61 ± 0.03%, respectively. The cholesterol removal rate, the ACE inhibition rate and 

the nitrite degradation rate was 41.10±1.64%, 59.26±2.02% and 55.66±0.80%, 

respectively. The results showed that the fermented Koumiss tablets had certain 

nutritional and probiotic properties. 

(6) The electronic tongue and electronic nose were used to analyze and evaluate 

the taste and volatile flavor of the fermented Koumiss tablets, the results showed that 

the taste substances of the fermented Koumiss tablets were mainly sourness and 

astringency. The volatile flavors mainly included aromatic compounds, aromatics, 

ingredients (ammonia), hydrogen, alkanes and aromatic compounds. 

The changes of sensory and microbial indicators during storage of the fermented 

Koumiss tablets could be concluded that the fermented Koumiss tablets could be stored 

for 10 months or more under refrigeration and freezing conditions. The fermented 

Koumiss tablets stored under normal temperature conditions, after 1 month, the color 
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changed from milky yellow to yellowish brown, and as time went on, the color 

gradually became darker, so the fermented Koumiss tablets should not be stored at 

normal temperature. 
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(三)微生物专题 
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1.高吸附铅乳酸菌发酵剂的开发研究 

侯晓华，王宁，贺银凤* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：重金属污染问题已经严重威胁到人们的健康，研究表明乳酸菌对重金属

有一定的吸附能力。人们对食品安全性、保健性要求的逐步提高，具有重金属

吸附能力的乳酸菌显现巨大的应用前景。本试验以前期发现的 4 株对重金属铅

有吸附能力的戊糖片球菌为基础，并从西藏牦牛乳制品分离出的乳酸菌中筛选

出具有良好发酵特性的乳酸菌进行组合发酵，根据组合后菌株的吸附能力和发

酵能力筛选出最优组合，最终得到具有吸附重金属铅的优势菌株组合的最优发

酵条件。 

测定 4 株具有吸附 Pb2+能力戊糖片球菌 Fe3、Ff3、9b1、10a1 对 Pb2+的吸

附量在 8.92mg/g-8.96mg/g 之间，吸附率在 94.55%～98.70%之间。对西藏牦牛

乳制品中分离出的 40 株乳酸菌的生长能力、产酸性能进行初筛试验。经过初筛

和复筛选出 8 株具有良好发酵特性及风味的菌株，其中 4 株球菌，分别为 TG7-

1-6、TG7-1-1、TG8-1-5、RM1-1-20；4 株杆菌，分别为 RQ1-1-1、RQ1-1-16、 

TG8-1-9 和 TG5-1-6。将已筛选出的 4 株球菌和 4 株杆菌两两组合，再与 4 株

具有吸附 Pb2+能力的戊糖片球菌组合，共产生 64 个菌株组合，测定 64 个菌株

组合对铅的吸附量和吸附率及发酵牛乳的凝乳时间和滴定酸度，最终筛选出组

合 RM1-1-20、TG8-1-9、10a1, 其凝乳时间为 9.5h，滴定酸度为 83.83°T，对铅

的吸附量和吸附率分别为 8.77mg/g、79.73%。 

The Study on the Development of fermentation agent for latic acid 

bacteria with High Adsorption of Lead 

XiaoHua Hou , Ning Wang ,YinFeng He* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: The problem of heavy metal pollution has seriously threatened people's 

health, and it was found that lactic acid bacteria have certain absorption capacity for 
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heavy metals. With the improvement of food safety and health care requirements,lactic 

acid bacteria with heavy metal adsorption capacity show great application prospects. 

Based on four strains of lactic acid bacteria with adsorption capacity for heavy metal 

lead in the previous period of this experiment, they were combined with lactic acid 

bacteria isolated from Tibetan yak dairy products,which had good fermentation 

characteristics. According to the adsorption capacity and fermentation ability of the 

combined strains, the optimal combination was selected for single factor fermentation 

condition test and response surface optimization test.Finally, the optimal fermentation 

conditions of the dominant stains with heavy metal lead adsorption were obtained. 

The absorption capacity of 4 strains of Pediococcus pentosaceus Fe3, Ff3, 9b1, 

10a1 Pb2+ was 8.92 mg/L~8.96 mg/L and the adsorption rate was 94.55%~ 98.70%. 

The fermentation performance and aroma production ability of 8 strains of lactic acid 

bacteria were isolated by screening and screening.Finally, 4 strains of cocci were 

selected, TG7-1-6, TG7-1-1, TG8-1-5, RM1-1-20, and 4 strains of bacilli,RQ1-1-1, 

RQ1-l-16, TG8-1-9 and TG5-1-6, respectively. Two combinations of 4 strains of cocci 

and 4 strains of bacilli were selected, and then combined with 4 strains of Pediococcus 

pentosaceus Fe3, Ff3, 9b1, 10a1 with adsorption Pb2+ ability to produce a total 64 

strains. The adsorption capacity and adsorption rate of 64 strains on curd time and 

titration acidity of fermented milk of 64 strains were determined, and finally the RM1-

1-20,TG8-1-9, 10a1, the gelation time was 9.5h, the titration acidity was 83.83°T, and 

the Pb2+ adsorption capacity and adsorption rate were respectively 8.77mg/L, 79.73%. 

 

2.降解核苷益生菌的筛选及其干预机制的研究 

呼静，双全* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本文以 30 株供试菌株为研究对象，采用高效液相色谱法筛选出具有较高

核苷分解速率的菌株。对耐酸、耐胆盐、胃肠道转运、粘附、抑菌能力和药物敏

感性进行检测，评价其益生潜力。研究结果如下：  
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（1）采用高效液相色谱法从 30 株供试菌株中筛选出 4 株具有较高核苷（鸟

苷、肌苷）降解率的乳酸菌，即菌株 WX-94、AM60-10PH4、SS-9 和 SD-H9。菌

株 WX-94 和 AM60-10PH4 对鸟苷和肌苷的降解率均可达到 100%，菌株 SS-9 和

SD-H9 对鸟苷的降解率可达到 90%以上，但对肌苷的降解率较低，分别为 68.18%

和 49.45%。 

（2）对 4 株乳酸菌的益生潜力进行评价结果表明，菌株 WX-94、SS-9 和

SD-H9 具有较好的潜在降尿酸作用。其中 SS-9 经胃肠道运转后存活率最高，可

达到 58.40%；菌株 SD-H9 的粘附能力最强，可达到 9.5±0.8 CFU/cells，并对 13

种抗生素有敏感性。并且以上 3 株菌对大肠杆菌、金黄色葡萄球菌、铜绿假单胞

菌和阴沟肠杆菌均有不同程度的抑制作用。  

The screening of biodegradable nucleoside probiotics and the study 

of its intervention mechanism 

Jing Hu, Quan Shuang* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract：In this paper, 30 tested strains were used as the research object, and HPLC 

was used to screen for strain with higher decomposition nucleoside rate. To evaluate its 

prebiotic potential, acid resistance, bile salt resistance, gastrointestinal transport, 

adhesion, bacteriostatic ability and antibiotic sensitivity were tested. The results of the 

study are as follows: 

(1) Four lactic acid bacteria with higher nucleoside (guanosine, inosine) 

degradation rate were selected from 30 candidate strains with the method of HPLC, i.e, 

strains WX-94, AM60-10PH4, SS-9, and SD-H9. The degradation rates of WX-94 and 

AM60-10PH4 to guanosine and inosine reached 100%, and the degradation rate of SS-

9 and SD-H9 to guanosine reached more than 90%, but the degradation rate of inosine 

was relatively low, 68.18% and 49.45%, respectively. 

(2) The probiotic potential for four lactic acid bacteria was evaluated, and the 

results showed that the strains WX-94, SS-9, and SD-H9 had a good potential to reduce 
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uric acid. Among them, SS-9 had the highest survival rate after gastrointestinal transit 

which reached 58.40%. SD-H9 had the strongest adhesion capacity, reaching 9.5 ± 0.8 

CFU/cells, and was sensitive to 13 antibiotics. And the above three strains of bacteria 

of Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and 

Enterobacter cloacae had different degrees of inhibition, respectively.  

 

3.具有良好风味发酵乳发酵剂的筛选及制备最佳工艺条件

的确定 

李清峰，杨杨* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：德氏乳杆菌保加利亚亚种（Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus, L. 

delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus）和嗜热链球菌（streptococcus thermophilus, ST）作

为常用的酸奶发酵剂菌株被广泛的应用于乳制品生产中。本实验以购自科汉森公

司的商业发酵剂为对照组，以德氏乳杆菌保加利亚亚种和嗜热链球菌组成六组复

配组发酵乳为实验组，采用固相微萃取与气相色谱-质谱联用技术分析发酵乳中

的风味物质，发现德氏乳杆菌保加利亚亚种菌株 Tb1-1 与嗜热链球菌 MGA21-4

复配组发酵乳的风味优于其他组。在此基础上，结合发酵温度、复配比例和蔗糖

添加量等条件进行单因素正交实验，确定发酵乳制备的最佳工艺条件。正交实验

的结果表明：德氏乳杆菌保加利亚亚种菌株 Tb1-1 与嗜热链球菌 MGA21-4 以 1：

1000 的比例复配，培养温度 45 ℃、蔗糖添加量为 6.5％的条件下发酵制得的发

酵乳风味最佳。 

Screening of Starter Cultures for Fermented Milk with Good Flavor 

and Determination of the Optimum Preparation Conditions 

QingFeng Li, Yang Yang* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   
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Abstract: Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus and streptococcus thermophilus 

are widely used in dairy production as common yoghurt starter strains. In this 

experiment, commercial starter purchased from Kehansen Company was used as 

control group, and six groups of fermented milk composed of Lactobacillus delbrueckii 

subsp. bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus were used as experimental group. 

Solid phase microextraction and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry were used to 

analyze flavor substances in fermented milk. It was found that the flavor of fermented 

milk composed of Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus strain Tb1-1 and 

Streptococcus thermophilus MGA21-4 was better than other groups. On this basis, 

single factor orthogonal experiments were carried out in combination with fermentation 

temperature, compound ratio and sucrose addition to determine the best technological 

conditions for the preparation of fermented milk. The results of orthogonal experiments 

showed that the fermented milk produced by Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. 

bulgaricus strain Tb1-1 and Streptococcus thermophilus MGA21-4 were mixed in a 

ratio of 1: 1000, and the fermentation temperature was 45℃, and the sucrose content 

was 6.5%. 

 

4.乳酸菌胞外多糖的分离纯化和结构分析 

李树勋，白英* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：乳酸菌胞外多糖（Exopolysaccharides，EPS）有两种形式, 分泌到细胞外

从而形成粘附于细胞表面的为荚膜多糖，存在于细胞周边培养基中的为黏液多糖，

这些多糖是改善产品的亮度和质感必不可少的条件。凝胶性是乳清蛋白（Whey 

protein, WP）重要特性之一，其作为增稠剂、微胶囊壁材、食用膜以及脂肪替代

物应用都是凝胶特性的一种体现。乳清蛋白凝胶特性受多种因素影响。本论文主

要以分离自嗜热链球菌（Streptococcus thermophilus, S. thermophilus）6063 的胞

外多糖为研宄对象，对胞外多糖结构特性及 EPS/WP 混合体系流变学特性进行

分析。试验结果如下： 
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1.采用纤维素凝胶层析对粗提的 EPS 进行分离，通过特制的多糖凝胶纯化

系统进行纯化得到两种 EPS，一种为中性多糖 ST1-EPS，一种为酸性多糖 ST2-

EPS。 

2.通过气相色谱-质谱联用仪的检测分析，结果表明 ST1-EPS 主要由半乳糖，

葡萄糖和鼠李糖组成，占 80%以上，还含有一些甘露糖；ST2-EPS 主要由半乳

糖，甘露糖和葡萄糖组成；通过相对分子质量的测定，ST1-EPS 的分子量为 

2.197×103 kDa，ST2-EPS 的分子量为 1.419×102 kDa。 

3.通过红外光谱仪的检测，结果表明 ST1-EPS 和 ST2-EPS 均含有官能团-

OH、-CH2、-COOH、酰胺基、C-O-C 及 C-C-O；其中 ST2-EPS 中含有糖醛酸。 

4.通过核磁共振的检测分析, 结果表明 ST2-EPS 有 5 种糖残基，其中 4 种

为 α 构型的吡喃糖残基，1 种为 β 构型的吡喃糖残基。ST2-EPS 有 5 种糖残

基，其中 3 种为 α 构型的吡喃糖残基，2 种为 β 构型的吡喃糖残基。 

5.EPS/WP 体系流变学特性测定结果表明，两种 EPS 均能够增加 EPS/WP 

体系的表观黏度，且不同金属离子、pH 值和温度的处理条件对两种 EPS/WP 体

系流变学特性均有较大影响但不相同。 

Isolation, Purification and Structure Analysis of Extracellular 

Polysaccharides from Lactic Acid Bacteria 

ShuXun Li, Ying Bai * 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: Exopolysaccharides (EPS) can exist in two types: attached to form a capsule, 

and secreted into the medium to form mucus. These polysaccharides are indispensable 

conditions for improving the improving the brightness and texture of products. Gelation 

is one of the important properties of whey protein (WP). It is used as thickener, 

microcapsule wall material, edible film and fat substitute. The gelation property of 

whey protein is affected by many factors. In this paper, the structure and rheological 

properties of exopolysaccharides isolated from Streptococcus thermophilus 6063 were 

analyzed. The results are as follows: 
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1.The crude EPS was separated by cellulose gel chromatography and obtained two 

kinds of EPS. Two kinds of  EPS were purified by the special polysaccharide gel 

purification system. One was neutral polysaccharide, named as ST2-EPS. 

2.Through the detection detection and analysis of gas chromatography-mass 

spectrometry, ST1-EPS was mainly composed of galactose, glucose and rhamnose, 

accounting for more than 80%, and also contained a little amount of mannose. ST2-

EPS was mainly composed of galactose, mannose and glucose. The molecular weight 

of  ST1-EPS was 2.197×103 kDa, and that of ST2-EPS was 1.419×102 kDa.  

3.Through the detection of infrared spectroscopy, the ST1-EPS and ST2-EPS all 

contained functional groups -OH, -CH2, -COOH, amide group, C-O-C and C-C-O. In 

addition, ST2-EPS contains glucuronic acid. 

4.Through the detection and analysis of nuclear magnetic resonance(NMR), ST1-

EPS has five suger residues, four of which are pyranose residues in the alpha 

configuration and one is a pyranose residue in the beta configuration. ST2-EPS has five 

sugar residues, three of which are pyranose residues in the alpha configuration and two 

are pyranose residues in the beta configuration. 

5.The results of rheological properties of EPS/WP system show that both EPSs 

can increase the apparent viscosity of EPS/WP system, and the rheological properties 

of two EPS/WP systems can be treated by different metal ions, pH and temperature. 

Both have a big impact but not the same.  

 

5.乳酸菌对苏尼特羊肠道菌群及肉品质的影响 

刘婷，王柏辉，刘畅，段艳，苏琳，田建军，素布达，靳烨* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018)  

摘 要：反刍动物肠道菌群多样性对动物肉品质有重要的影响。本实验采用高通

量测序技术分析在饲粮中添加乳酸菌（Lactobacillus casei HM-09、Lactobacillus 

plantarum HM-10）对苏尼特羊肠道菌群组成及肉品质的影响。选取 3 月龄健康

苏尼特羊 12 只分成 2 组，一组饲喂基础饲粮，另一组在基础饲粮中添加 0.5%的
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乳酸菌，饲养 90 天后屠宰。结果表明：在乳酸菌组肠道中厚壁菌门（Firmicutes）

极显著高于对照组（P<0.01），疣微菌门（Verrucomicrobia）显著高于对照组

（P<0.05），产粪甾醇真细菌（Eubacterium_coprostanoligenes_group）显著低于

对照组（P<0.05）；在乳酸菌组背最长肌中红度 a*值、亮度 L*值显著高于对照

组（P<0.05），风味物质如烃类、酮类、酯类等显著高于对照组（P<0.05），氨

基酸以及不饱和脂肪酸含量均显著高于对照组（P<0.05），剪切力值则显著低于

对照组（P<0.05）。整体上饲粮添加乳酸菌可以优化苏尼特羊的肠道菌群结构组

成促进机体营养代谢进而改善肉品质。 

Effects of lactobacillus on intestinal flora and meat quality of Sunite 

Sheep 

Ting Liu, BoHui Wang, Chang Liu, Yan Duan, Lin Su, Jianjun Tian, BuDa Su, Ye 

Jin* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: The diversity of intestinal flora in ruminants plays an important role in the 

quality of animal meat. In this study, high-throughput sequencing was used to analyze 

the effects of lactobacillus on intestinal flora composition and meat quality of Sunet 

lambs. Twelve 3-month-old healthy Sunite lambs were divided into two groups, one 

group was fed with basic diet, the other group was fed with 0.5% lactic acid bacteria 

(Lactobacillus casei HM-09、Lactobacillus plantarum HM-10) and slaughtered for 90 

days.The results showed that in the lactobacillus group, Firmicutes were significantly 

higher than the control group (P<0.01), Verrucomicrobia was significantly higher than 

the control group (P<0.05), and Eubacterium_coprostanoligenes_group was 

significantly lower than the control group (P<0.05). In the lactobacillus group, the 

reddish-A * and luminance L* values were significantly higher than those of the control 

group (P<0.05), the flavor substances such as hydrocarbons, ketones and esters were 

significantly higher than those of the control group (P<0.05), the contents of amino 

acids and unsaturated fatty acids were significantly higher than those of the control 
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group (P<0.05), and the shear force was significantly lower than that of the control 

group (P<0.05).Lactobacillus added to feed could optimize intestinal flora composition 

of Sunit lambs, promote nutrient metabolism of the body and improve meat quality. 

 

6.乳清蛋白水解物对产胞外多糖 L. paracasei LX5 的促生

长作用 

王纯玮，殷佳棋，兰秀芬，白英* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：采用三因素三水平响应面法实验优化碱性蛋白酶的水解参数。通过使用

Tricine-SDS-PAGE 电泳分析对乳清蛋白水解物(whey protein hydrolysate, WPH)进

行分析。经超滤得到分子量范围分别为 ≥10 kDa 和 ＜10 kDa 的乳清蛋白水解

物。将收集到的水解物分别添加到 MRS 培养基中，对 Lactobacillus paracasei (L. 

paracasei) LX5 进行培养。分别进行检测活菌数及多糖产量。实验结果表明：两

个分子量范围的水解物均可促进 L. paracasei LX5 活菌数的增长和胞外多糖

(exopolysaccharides, EPS)的产量。与添加分子量高于 10 kDa 的水解物相比，添加

分子量低于 10 kDa 的水解物，菌株活菌数为 280.33CFU/mL，EPS 产量为

241.241mg/L，其促生长作用及胞外多糖的产量明显高于前者。 

Growth promotion of Lactobacillus paracasei LX5-producing 

exopolysaccharide by protein hydrolysates 

ChunWei Wang, JiaQi Yin, XiuFen Lan, Ying Bai* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: Whey protein was hydrolyzed by alkaline protease. Optimizing the 

technological conditions of alkaline protease by response surface method contained 

three factors and three levels, which was based on the single factor experiment. Whey 

protein hydrolysate was analysed by Tricine-SDS-PAGE electrophoresis analysis and 
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collected by ultrafiltration. The hydrolysates with molecular weight higher than 10 kDa 

and lower than 10 kDa were obtained. Two parts of hydrolysates collected were added 

to MRS medium respectively. The results showed that the number of living bacteria 

and the production of polysaccharides from L. paracasei LX5 were promoted by both 

of the hydrolysates. And the hydrolysates below 10 kDa were more effective than those 

above 10 kDa. The number of viable bacteria was 280.33 CFU/mL and the yield of 

exopolysaccharide was 241.241 mg/L in the medium supplemented with the 

hydrolysates below 10 kDa. 

 

7.内蒙古传统酸粥中菌株的分离及发酵过程理化指标的研

究 

王鸿博，陈忠军* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：酸粥流行于晋北地区、陕北地区以及内蒙古西部部分地区，它是一种以

糜米为原料经微生物自然发酵而成的传统谷物发酵食品。本研究对内蒙古地区

传统发酵酸粥中的菌株进行了分离纯化，经过镜检后，初步判断分离到乳酸菌

3 株，醋酸菌 2 株，酵母菌 3 株。同时对传统酸粥发酵过程中的理化指标进行

监测，发现随着发酵的进行总酸含量不断地上升，pH 值下降，总糖含量先上升

后下降，总脂肪在发酵 0-6h 含量下降，6-12h 明显上升，12-24h 明显下降，发

酵 24-36h 总脂肪含量明显上升。 

Isolation of strains from traditional sour porridge in Inner Mongolia 

and Study on physicochemical indexes of fermentation process 

Hong Bo Wang， Zhong Jun Chen* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract：Sour porridge is popular in northern Shanxi, northern Shaanxi, and parts 
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of western Inner Mongolia. It is a traditional grain fermented food that is naturally 

fermented by microorganisms using rice millet as a raw material. In this study, the 

strains in traditional fermented porridge in Inner Mongolia were isolated and purified. 

After microscopic examination, it was preliminarily determined that 3 strains of lactic 

acid bacteria, 2 strains of acetic acid bacteria and 3 strains of yeast were isolated. At 

the same time, the physical and chemical indicators of the traditional porridge 

fermentation process were monitored, and it was found that as the fermentation 

progressed, the total acid content continued to rise, the pH value decreased, the total 

sugar content increased first and then decreased, and the total fat content decreased at 

0-6h, 6 -12h obviously increased, 12-24h obviously decreased, and the total fat 

content of fermentation 24-36h obviously increased. 

8.高耐受 Pb
2+
酵母菌抗氧化及吸附 Pb

2+
特性的研究 

张丰生，贺银凤* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：随着环境污染逐渐加剧，环境问题不断地被人们重视，重金属对人们健

康的威胁也日益突出。本试验通过对 Pb2+耐受浓度在 6000 mg/L 以上的异常威克

汉姆酵母(Wickerhamomyces anomalus) QI-1-6、QI-1-7、QD-2-8 进行体外试验。

结果表明，3 株酵母菌均具有一定的抗氧化能力，且菌悬液与无细胞提取物的抗

氧化能力具有显著性差异。W. anomalus QI-1-7 随着 pH、吸附时间和菌体浓度增

加，吸附 Pb2+能力上升；Pb2+初始浓度增加，吸附 Pb2+能力下降；温度增加，吸

附 Pb2+能力呈先上升后下降趋势。 

三株异常威克汉姆酵母酵母菌均具有一定的抗氧化应激作用，且菌悬液和无

细胞提取物的抗氧化能力不同。菌悬液清除羟基自由基、DPPH·自由基、清除

超氧阴离子和抑制脂质过氧化的能力都比无细胞提取物高。菌株 QI-1-6 菌悬液

对 DPPH·清除能力较好，达到(144.72±4.53) μg∙mL-1；W. anomalus QI-1-7 菌悬

液对 DPPH 自由基、羟基自由基和超氧阴离子的清除能力较好，分别达到

(85.09±1.11) μg∙mL-1、(240.88±7.69) μg∙mL-1、(171.41±6.92) μg∙mL-1。当 pH 值

为 5 时，W. anomalus QI-1-7 对 Pb2+的吸附能力最强，此时吸附率为 98.31%；菌
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体浓度为 15g/L 时，吸附率最大为 98.75%；Pb2+浓度为 100g/L 时，吸附率最大

为 98.97%；温度为 35℃时，吸附率最大为 98.20%；吸附时间为 150min 时，菌

株 QI-1-7 对重金属 Pb2+的吸附能力最强，吸附率达到最大的 98.86%。 

Antioxidant and Pb2+Adsorption Characteristics of High Tolerance 

Pb2+ Yeast 

FengSheng Zhang, YinFeng He* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract:With the increasing of environmental pollution, people pay more and more 

attention to environmental problems, and the threat of heavy metals to people's health 

becomes more and more prominent.An in vitro test was conducted on 

Wickerhamomyces anomalus (QI-1-6, QI-1-7, QD-2-8) at above 6000 mg/L Pb2+ 

tolerance.The results showed that all the 3 strains of yeast had certain antioxidant 

capacity, and the antioxidant capacity of bacterial suspension was significantly 

different from that of non-cell extracts.The adsorptive capacity of Pb2+ increased with 

pH, adsorption time and anomalous concentration.As the initial concentration of Pb2+ 

increases, the adsorption capacity of Pb2+ decreases.With the increase of temperature, 

the adsorption capacity of Pb2+ showed a trend of first increasing and then decreasing. 

The three strains of Wickerhamomyces anomalus all had certain antioxidant stress 

effect, and the antioxidant ability of the bacterial suspension and the non-cell extract 

were different.The scavenging ability of hydroxyl radical, DPPH· radical, superoxide 

anion and lipid peroxidation in bacterial suspension was higher than that of the cell-

free extract.The DPPH· scavenging ability of bacterial strain QI-1-6 suspension was 

good, reaching (144.72±4.53) g∙mL-1.The scavenging capacity of DPPH free radical, 

hydroxyl radical and superoxide anion in W. anomalus QI-1-7 suspension was better, 

which had reached 85.09±1.11 g∙mL-1, 240.88±7.69) g∙mL-1, 171.41±6.92 g∙mL-1, 

respectively.At pH5, W. anomalus QI-1-7 had the largest adsorption capacity on Pb2+, 

which at this time was 98.31%.When the concentration was 15g/L, the adsorption rate 
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was 98.75% at most.When the concentration of Pb2+ was 100g/L, the adsorption rate 

was 98.97% at most.When the temperature was 35℃, the maximum adsorption rate 

was 98.20%.When the adsorption time was 150min, strain QI-1-7 had the strongest 

adsorption capacity for heavy metal Pb2+, and the adsorption rate reached 98.86%. 

 

9.戊糖乳杆菌 S1－4 所产抑菌物质的生物学特性研究 

张志刚，双 全* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：以内蒙古东部地区酸菜中分离得到的具有产抑菌活性的戊糖乳杆菌 S1－

4 为供试菌，以大肠杆菌(Escherichiacoli)3301 为指示菌，采用双层琼脂扩散法对

其所产抑菌物质的生物学特性进行研究。结果表明，戊糖乳杆菌 S1－4 所产的

抑菌物经木瓜蛋白酶处理后，其抑菌活性明显降低，但对胃蛋白酶和胰蛋白酶不

敏感。该抑菌物质经热处理后，对大肠杆菌仍保持较强的抑菌活性，在 pH3.5～

5.5 条件下，其抑菌活性较稳定。该菌株的发酵上清液分别经部分化学试剂和紫

外线照射处理后，仍保持较好的抑菌活性。  

Characterization of antibacterial substance producedby 

Lactobacillus pentosus S1-4 

ZhiGang Zhang, Quan Shuang* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: The characteristics of antibacterial substances of Lactobacillus pentosus S1-

4，isolated from the sourcabbage juice in the east aria Inner Mogolia，were tested for 

Escherichia coli 3301 as the indicator by the doubleagar diffusion method.The results 

showed that the antibacterial activity of strain S1-4 was not destroyed aftertreatment 

with papain，but destroyed after treatment with pepsin and trypsin. This antibacterial 

substances ofLactobacillus pentosus S1-4 showed good thermal stability and stable 

antibacterial activity under acidic conditionsin pH3.5～5.5.The inhibitory activity of 
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this strain fermentation supernatant was not affected by some chemicalagents and 

ultraviolet irradiation treatment.  

10.蒙古马肠道微生物的分离及其功能特性的研究 

赵亚茹，杨晓艳，吴敬* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特 010018） 

摘 要：本研究以采自内蒙古呼和浩特市马匹屠宰场一匹 1 岁半的公蒙古马胃肠

道六个部位内容物为研究样品，对其菌株进行分离，并对菌株进行产胞外多糖、

降解胆固醇、产 DPP-Ⅳ抑制剂、耐酸耐胆盐、抗氧化、还原性以及疏水性试验。

筛出功能特性良好的菌株，为进一步研究蒙古马肠道中微生物的功能特性提供目

的菌株和科研基础。 

研究通过平板划线的方法分离纯化出 91 株菌，包括乳酸菌 20 株，酵母菌 31

株，芽孢杆菌 40 株。对筛出的菌株采用苯酚硫酸法等方法进行产胞外多糖、胆

固醇降解、和产 DPP-Ⅳ抑制剂的试验，试验筛出：MW1a、MM1、MB3、YF1a、

YW4a、YF3a、YB4、LF2、LH2a、LW1 共 10 株菌具有不同程度产胞外多糖、

胆固醇降解、和产 DPP-Ⅳ抑制剂的能力。将具有以上功能特性的菌株进行耐酸

耐胆盐试验、抗氧化能力试验、还原性试验以及疏水性试验。菌株 MW1a、MM1、

MB3、YW4a、YB4、LH2a、LW1 具有以上功能特性，其中菌株 YW4a 的综合能

力最好，可进行后期更深层次的研究。 

Isolation and Functional Characteristics of Intestinal Microbes 

in Mongolian Horse 

YaRu Zhao, XiaoYan Zhang, Jing Wu* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract：In this study, the contents of intestinal six parts of a male Mongolian horse 

aged one-and-a-half-year-old collected from the horse slaughterhouse in Hohhot,Inner 

Mongolia were taken as the research object. Its strains were isolated, and the strains 

were tested for exopoly saccharides production, cholesterol degradation, DPP-IV 
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inhibitor production, acid and bile salt resistance, oxidation resistance, reduction and 

hydrophobicity tests. Strains with good functional characteristics were screened out, 

which provided the target strains and scientific basis for further research on functional 

characteristics of intestinal microbes in Mongolian horse. 

In the study, 91 strains were isolated and purified, including 20 strains of lactic 

acid bacteria, 31 strains of yeast, and 40 strains of bacillus. The screened strains were 

tested for exopoly saccharides production, cholesterol degradation, and DPP-IV 

inhibitor production by using methods such as phenol sulfuric acid. The test screened 

out a total of 10 strains of MW1a, MM1, MB3, YF1a, YW4a, YF3a, YB4, LF2, LH2a, 

and LW1, they had the ability with different degrees of exopoly saccharides production, 

cholesterol degradation, and DPP-IV inhibitor production. The strains with the above 

functional characteristics were subjected to acid resistance bile salt resistance test, 

oxidation resistance test, reduction test and hydrophobicity test. Strains MW1a, MM1, 

MB3, YW4a, YB4, LH2a, LW1 had the above functional characteristics. Among them, 

the comprehensive ability of strain YW4a was the best, and deeper research in the later 

period can be carried out. 
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(四)其他专题 
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1.食源性钙螯合肽的功能性研究 

关海天，胡冠华，靳烨* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：食源性螯合肽是本身具有螯合矿物质元素活性,并可提高机体对矿物质元

素生物利用度的一类肽。具有钙结合活性的肽可以提升人体对钙的吸收率。由于

其具有抗氧化、控制血压、调节免疫等多种生理功能,在功能性食品、医药品等

领域展现出高度的应用潜力,因此受到广泛关注。本文对国内外文献报道的食源

性钙螯合肽的制备、分离纯化、构效关系、生物活性进行梳理总结，以期开发新

型补钙产品及为我国资源的高效利用提供新思路。 

Functional study of foodborne calcium chelating peptide 

HaiTian Guan, Hu Guanhua, Ye Jin* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract：Foodborne chelating peptide is a kind of peptide which has the activity of 

chelating mineral elements and can improve the bioavailability of mineral 

elements.Peptides with calcium-binding activity can improve the absorption rate of 

calcium by the human body. Due to their various physiological functions, such as anti-

oxidation, control of blood pressure, regulation of immunity, etc., they have shown high 

application potential in the fields of functional foods and pharmaceuticals, and thus 

have attracted wide attention.In this paper, the preparation, separation, purification and 

structure-activity related biological activities of food-derived calcium chelating 

peptides reported in domestic and foreign literatures were reviewed and summarized in 

order to develop new calcium supplement products and provide new ideas for the 

efficient utilization of resources in China. 

 

2.双峰驼血液中部分理化指标含量的测定 

王杰，伊丽* 

(内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018) 

摘 要：本试验采用液相色谱及质谱连用分析法对阿拉善双峰驼血液中氨基酸、

脂肪酸和矿物质含量进行了测定。结果表明：驼血水解后共得到 34 种氨基酸，
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其中赖氨酸含量最高（27.82±1.86 g/L），其次为精氨酸（23.60±4.17 g/L），天门

冬氨酸（22.41±1.26 g/L）；驼血中必需氨基酸占氨基酸总含量的 41.01 %，必需

氨基酸与非必需氨基酸的比值为 0.69。驼血中共检出 19 种脂肪酸，其中包括生

物活性成分较高的油酸、亚油酸与花生四烯酸；驼血中饱和脂肪酸占全部脂肪酸

含量的 60.89%，单不饱和脂肪酸所占比例为 21.32 %，多不饱和脂肪酸所占比例

为 17.05%，长链脂肪酸所占比例为 47.5%，中链脂肪酸所占比例为 52.5 %，奇

数碳脂肪酸所占比例为 36.13 %。驼血中富含人体中所需的各类矿物质，其中钠

（5300±2300 mg/kg）和钾（1600±100 mg/kg）含量高于其他家畜，铜与锌比率为

0.05。 

Determination of some physical and chemical indicators of             

Bactrian camel blood 

Jie Wang, Li Yi* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract：In this work, the contents of amino acids, fatty acids and minerals in the 

blood of Alxa Bactrian camel were determined by liquid chromatography and mass 

spectrometry. The results showed that : 34 kinds of amino acids were obtained after 

hydrolysis of camel blood, of which lysine was the highest （27.82±1.86 g/L）, followed 

by arginine（23.60±4.17 g/L） and aspartic acid （22.41 ±1.26 g/L）.The essential 

amino acids in camel blood account for 41.01% of the total amino acids, and the ratio 

of essential amino acids to non-essential amino acids is 0.69, which conforms to the 

reference protein model proposed by FAO / WHO. Nineteen kinds of fatty acids were 

detected in camel blood, including oleic acid, linoleic acid and arachidonic acid with 

higher bioactive components. The saturated fatty acids accounted for 60.89% of all fatty 

acids in camel blood, monounsaturated fatty acids and polyunsaturated fatty acids 

accounted for 21.32%, polyunsaturated fatty acids accounted for 17.05%, long chain 

fatty acids accounted for 47.5%, medium chain fatty acids accounted for 52.5%, odd 

carbon fatty acids accounted for 36.13%. Camel blood is rich in all kinds of minerals 
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needed by human body, among which sodium and contents were generally higher than 

that of other livestock, and the ratio of copper to zinc is 0.05. 

 

3.果胶-乳清蛋白混合比例和 pH 对体系流变学特性的影响 

张志颖，谢瑞鹏，白英* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本文以果胶-乳清蛋白混合体系为研究对象，采用 Haake RS6000 流变仪

对钙离子诱导条件下，果胶-乳清蛋白混合体系凝胶形成及流变学特性的影响因

素进行研究。结果表明，随着果胶和乳清蛋白添加量的增加，混合体系黏度增强。

在一定的乳清蛋白浓度下，溶液随着 pH 值的增加黏度逐渐减小，当 pH=7、乳

清蛋白体系浓度 4%时，黏度最大（2.304Pa·s）。果胶-4%乳清蛋白体系能被 Ca2+

诱导形成凝胶，随着 Ca2+浓度增加，黏度值逐渐增大，最高值出现在 100 Mmol/L 

处。果胶-4%乳清蛋白混合体系呈现剪切稀化现象。 

Effects of mixture ratio and pH on the rheological properties of 

mixed pectin-whey protein system 

ZhiYing Zhang, RuiPeng Xie, Ying Bai* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract：This paper aims to gain an understanding of the gelation mechanism of 

mixed whey protein-pectin system. The effect of whey protein (WP) concentration, 

pectin concentration, value of pH and Ca 2+ on the gel formation and rheological 

properties of mixed pectin-whey protein system were studied by Haake RS6000 

rheometer. The results showed that the viscosity of mixture decreased gradually with 

the increase of pH value, and reached viscosity maximum (2.304Pa·s) at pH 7.Pectin-

4% WP system could be induced by Ca2+ to form gel. With the increase of Ca2+ 

concentration, the viscosity increased, and the highest value appeared at 100 Mmol/L. 
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According to the rheological characteristics, with the increase of shear rate, the 

viscosity of mixture decreased gradually, indicating that mixed whey protein-pectin 

system is pseudoplastic fluid. 

 

4.非电解微酸性次氯酸水对青椒贮藏品质的影响 

胡娅洁，云雪艳，董同力嘎*  

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：为了探究不同浓度非电解微酸性次氯酸水对青椒贮藏品质的影响，以青

椒作为原材料，实验采用浓度分别为 20 ppm、40 ppm、60 ppm、80 ppm 的非电

解微酸性次氯酸水，浸泡时间分别为 5 分钟、20 分钟。在室温下贮藏 16 天，并

研究探讨贮藏期间青椒的失重率、色泽变化、可溶性固形物的含量、抗坏血酸的

含量、叶绿素的含量、可滴定酸的含量。结果显示，不同浓度非电解微酸性次氯

酸水均可以有效抑制青椒各种品质的下降，但是浓度为 40 ppm 可以更好减缓青

椒失水萎蔫，抑制了青椒转红的速度及其他品质的快速下降，从而可以较好的保

持青椒的品质，延长其运输贮藏期，减少由此带来的经济损失。 

Effect of non-electrolytic slightly acidic hypochlorous acid water on 

the storage quality of green pepper 

YaJie Hu, XueYan Yun, Dong TongLiGa* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: In order to explore the effect of non-electrolytic slightly acidic hypochlorous 

acid water of different concentrations on the storage quality of green pepper, green 

pepper as raw material, the non-electrolytic slightly acidic hypochlorous acid water of 

20 ppm, 40 ppm, 60 ppm and 80 ppm was used in the experiment, soaking time is 5 

minutes, 20 minutes. Storage at room temperature for 16 days, the weight loss rate, 

color change, soluble solid content, ascorbic acid content, chlorophyll content and 
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titratable acid content of green pepper during storage were studied. The results showed 

that different concentrations of non-electrolytic slightly acidic hypochlorous acid water 

can effectively inhibit the decline of various qualities of green pepper, however non-

electrolytic slightly acidic hypochlorous acid water of 40ppm can better slow down the 

water loss and wilting of green pepper. It inhibited the speed of turning green pepper 

into red and the rapid decline of other qualities. Thus can keep the quality of green 

pepper better, prolonging the transportation and storage period, reduce the economic 

loss. 

 

5.黑枸杞复合果酒加工工艺探究 

刘颖达，吉日木图，杨文军* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本实验以黑枸杞和葡萄为主要原料，根据复合果酒的加工工艺，添加一

定量的白砂糖、柠檬酸、维生素 C 等辅料，通过感官评定的方法，调制出一款营

养价值较高，口感、风味、色泽、组织状态均上乘的复合果酒。考虑发酵温度、

初始糖度、酵母添加量三个因素设计单因素实验确定最佳参数。通过设计正交实

验得出产品原辅料的配比及产品的最优的加工条件：黑枸杞汁和葡萄汁的复合调

制比例为 7:3，最佳发酵温度为 20℃，最佳酵母接种量为 0.04%，最佳初始糖度

为 25%，最适 pH 值为 4.5，发酵 12h 后可获得酒度为 9.5%vol 的产品。 

Research on processing technology of black wolfberry compound 

fruit wine 

YingDa Liu, Ji RiMuTu, WenJunYang* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: In this experiment,black lycium rutheniumm and grapes were used as the 

main raw materials.According to the processing technology of compound fruit wine,a 
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certain amount of white granulated sugar,citric acid,vitamin C and other auxiliary 

materials are added.Through sensory evaluation method,a nutritional value is 

high,taste,A complex fruit wine with superior flavor,color and texture.Single factor 

experiment to determine the optimal parameters considering three factors:fermentation 

temperature,initial sugar content and yeast addition.The optimal fermentation 

conditions of black lycium rutheniumm compound wine were obtained by orthogonal 

test:the compoosite ratio of black sap juice and grape juice was 7:3,the optimal 

fermentation temperature was 20℃，and the optimal yeast inoculum was 0.04%.The 

initial sugar content is 25%,the pH value is 4.5,and the product with the alcohol degree 

of 9.5%vol could be obtained after 12 hours of fermentation. 

 

6.降胆固醇亚麻籽蛋白酶解肽的分离纯化及结构鉴定 

聂记记，李雪馨，郑睿，袁兴宇，包小兰* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本文选择蛋白酶 Protease M 对亚麻籽蛋白进行酶解，得到具有降胆固醇

活性的亚麻籽蛋白酶解肽，并对其进行分离纯化及结构鉴定。经 Protease M 对亚

麻籽蛋白酶解至 4 h 时获得的亚麻籽蛋白酶解肽降胆固醇活性最高为 52.87%；

继续采用超滤技术将其分离为分子量<3kDa、3-5kDa、5-10kDa、10-30kDa

和>30kDa 的五个组分，发现分子量＜3kDa 的组分降胆固醇活性最高为 70.96%；

再经 DA201-C 型大孔树脂对分子量＜3kDa 的组分进行吸附后经不同浓度的乙

醇进行洗脱，发现 75%乙醇洗脱分离的组分具有最高的降胆固醇活性，达 79.84%；

采用高效液相色谱（RP-HPLC）对其进一步分离纯化，选择降胆固醇活性最高为

85.72%的 RP-HPLC 分离组分 F9 经基质辅助激光解吸电离飞行时间质谱

(MALDI-TOF-MS/MS)进行结构表征，从中鉴定出四个降胆固醇亚麻籽肽，氨基

酸序列分别为 IPF、IPAF、IPPF 和 FLVIP。 
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Isolation and Identification of Hypocholesterolemic Peptide Derived 

from Flaxseed Protein 

JiJi Nie, XueXin Li, Rui Zheng, XingYu Yuan, XiaoLan Bao* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: the protease Protease M was selected for enzymatic hydrolysis of linseed 

protein, and the linseed proteolytic peptide with cholesterol-lowering activity was 

obtained, and the peptide was separated, purified and identified. The highest 

cholesterol-lowering activity of the linseed proteolytic peptide obtained by Protease M 

to linseed proteolysis for 4 h is 52.87%; continue to use ultrafiltration technology to 

separate it into molecular weight <3kDa, 3-5kDa, 5-10kDa, 10- For the five 

components of 30kDa and >30kDa, the highest cholesterol-lowering activity of the 

component with a molecular weight of <3kDa was found to be 70.96%; then the 

components with a molecular weight of <3kDa were adsorbed by DA201-C 

macroporous resin and then subjected to different concentrations of ethanol. After 

elution, it was found that the fraction separated by 75% ethanol had the highest 

cholesterol-lowering activity, reaching 79.84%; it was further separated and purified by 

high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC), and RP with the highest 

cholesterol-lowering activity of 85.72% was selected. -The HPLC separation 

component F9 was characterized by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-

of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS/MS), and four cholesterol-lowering 

linseed peptides were identified. The amino acid sequences were IPF, IPAF, IPPF and 

FLVIP. 

 

7.马铃薯冲调营养粉喷雾干燥工艺的优化 

牛潇潇，郭晶晶，韩育梅* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：本研究以马铃薯雪花粉为主要原料，搭配乳粉、大豆蛋白和南瓜粉，通

过喷雾干燥技术制备马铃薯冲调营养粉，并对其工艺进行优化。首先通过响应面
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实验优化原料和辅料配比，最佳结果为(以 100 g 马铃薯全粉的质量为基准)：乳

粉、大豆蛋白、南瓜粉分别占马铃薯全粉的 18.13%、9.06%和 8.15%（w/w）。

在此基础上，通过正交试验优化助干剂和喷雾干燥工艺参数，助干剂海藻酸钠、

麦芽糊精、羧甲基纤维素钠的最适添加量分为 0.3%、9%和 0.4%（w/w），喷雾

干燥的最佳工艺参数依次为进风温度 200℃、泵速为 15 r/min 和物料浓度 16%

（w/v）。该条件制备的马铃薯冲调营养粉得粉率为 32.77%，水分含量为 4.57%，

蛋白质含量 13.50%，氨基酸总量为 206.92mg/100g。所得马铃薯冲调营养粉营养

价值高、冲调性好，可接受度强。 

Optimization of Spray Drying process for Potato Blending 

Nutritional Powder 

XiaoXiao Niu, JingJing Guo, YuMei Han* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: In this study, potato blending nutritional powder was prepared using potato 

flour as the main raw material, together with milk powder, soy protein and pumpkin 

powder, by spray drying technology, and the technology was optimized. First of all, the 

ratio of raw materials and auxiliary materials was optimized by response surface 

methodology. The optimal result was (based on the mass of 100 g potato flour) : milk 

powder, soy protein and pumpkin powder accounted for 18.13%, 9.06% and 

8.15%(w/w) of the potato flour, respectively. On this basis, the drying aids and spray 

drying process parameters were optimized by orthogonal test. The optimal addition 

levels of drying aid sodium alginate, maltodextrin and sodium carboxymethylcellulose 

were 0.3%, 9% and 0.4% (w/w). The optimal spray drying process parameters were air 

inlet temperature of 200℃, pump speed of 15 r/min and material concentration of 

16%(w/v) in sequence. The yield of potato blending nutritional powder prepared under 

the above conditions was 32.77%, the water content was 4.57%, the protein content was 

13.50%, and the total amino acid content was 206.92 mg/100g. The obtain potato 

blending nutritional powder has high nutritional value, good blending property and 
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strong acceptability. 

 

8.限制性酶解结合大孔树脂吸附脱色对葵花籽蛋白结构及

功能特性的影响 

秦那日苏 包小兰* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：葵花籽蛋白是一种营养价值较高的植物蛋白，具有氨基酸组成平衡、生

物效价高、过敏性低等特点，但颜色深和较差的功能特性限制了其在食品工业中

的应用。本研究采用限制性酶解结合大孔树脂吸附的方法对葵花籽蛋白进行脱色，

首先对脱色工艺进行优化，获得颜色洁白的葵花籽蛋白，在此基础上探讨了限制

性酶解结合大孔树脂吸附脱色对葵花籽蛋白功能特性及结构的影响，主要结论如

下： 

1、葵花籽蛋白最佳脱色工艺为：采用碱性蛋白酶限制性酶解 10 min，再用

AB-8 型大孔树脂在吸附温度 20 ℃、pH 7.0、树脂添加量 12%的条件下吸附脱色

120min，在此工艺条件下葵花籽蛋白的白度值(L*值)由 55.7 提高至 86.3，由深灰

色变成浅白色，可获得颜色洁白的葵花籽蛋白。 

2、进一步探讨了限制性酶解结合大孔树脂吸附脱色对葵花籽蛋白结构和功

能特性的影响。限制性酶解结合大孔树脂吸附脱色后葵花籽蛋白分子量逐渐降低，

平均粒径也逐渐变小；在电子显微镜下葵花籽蛋白由大片状、表面较紧实状逐渐

变成较小的碎片状、表面呈疏松多孔状；内源荧光呈现先增加后降低的趋势；a-

螺旋和 β-转角含量显著降低，β-折叠和无规则卷曲含量显著增加；此外，限制性

酶解结合大孔树脂吸附脱色后葵花籽蛋白的溶解性、乳化性及乳化稳定性、起泡

性都显著提高。表明了限制性酶解结合大孔树脂吸附脱色使葵花籽蛋白分子量变

小，结构由紧实状变成松散状，进而使其溶解性提高，乳化性、乳化稳定性、起

泡性、泡沫稳定性和持油性等功能特性得到显著改善。  
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Effect of Restriction Enzymatic Hydrolysis Combined with 

Macroporous Resin Adsorption and Decolorization on the Structure 

and Functional Properties of Sunflower Seed Protein 

Qin NaRiSu, XiaoLan Bao* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: Sunflower seed protein is a kind of vegetable protein with high nutritional 

value. It has the characteristics of balanced amino acid composition, high biological 

potency, and low allergy. However, its deep color and poor functional properties limit 

its application in the food industry. In this study, the method of restriction enzyme 

digestion combined with macroporous resin adsorption was used to decolor sunflower 

seed protein. First, the decolorization process was optimized to obtain sunflower seed 

protein with white color. On this basis, the restriction enzyme digestion combined with 

macroporous resin was discussed. The effect of adsorption and decolorization on the 

functional properties and structure of sunflower seed protein, the main conclusions are 

as follows: 

1. The best decolorization process for sunflower seed protein is: use alkaline 

protease restriction enzyme digestion for 10 minutes, and then use AB-8 type 

macroporous resin to adsorb and decolorize under the conditions of adsorption 

temperature of 20℃, pH 7.0 and resin addition amount of 12% 120min, under this 

technological condition, the whiteness value (L* value) of sunflower seed protein is 

increased from 55.7 to 86.3, from dark gray to light white, and white sunflower seed 

protein can be obtained. 

2. The effect of restriction enzyme digestion combined with macroporous resin 

adsorption and decolorization on the structure and functional properties of sunflower 

seed protein was further discussed. With the increase of the degree of hydrolysis, the 

molecular weight of sunflower seed protein gradually decreases after the restriction 

enzyme digestion combined with macroporous resin adsorption and decolorization, and 
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the average particle size gradually decreases; under the electron microscope, the 

sunflower seed protein changes from a large sheet to a compact surface Gradually 

become smaller fragments, with a loose and porous surface; endogenous fluorescence 

shows a trend of first increasing and then decreasing; a-helix and β-turn content 

significantly decrease, and β-sheet and random curl content significantly increase; in 

addition, With the increase of the degree of hydrolysis, the solubility of sunflower seed 

protein gradually increased after restriction enzymatic hydrolysis combined with 

macroporous resin adsorption and decolorization, while the emulsification and 

emulsification stability, foaming, foam stability and oil retention first increased and 

then decreased . It shows that restriction enzymolysis combined with macroporous resin 

adsorption and decolorization reduces the molecular weight of sunflower seed protein, 

and the structure changes from compact to loose, thereby increasing its solubility, 

emulsification, emulsification stability, foaming, and foam stability Functional 

properties such as performance and oil retention have been significantly improved, but 

too long restrictive enzymatic hydrolysis time makes the molecular weight too small 

and the structure is too loose. Although the solubility is significantly improved, the 

emulsification, emulsification stability, foamability, foam stability and retention 

Functional properties such as oiliness are significantly reduced. 

 

9.不同提取方法对马铃薯果胶特性的影响 

石雅彤，白英* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：目前我国果胶的生产情况不容乐观，不仅种类少、生产效率低，凝胶性

能也相对较差，因此需要寻找新的果胶来源。内蒙古地区马铃薯的产量高，加工

生产后的马铃薯渣由于生产季节集中，产量巨大且难以利用，如果不及时处理极

易腐败发酵形成恶臭。马铃薯渣的低利用率、高废弃率不仅是对生物资源的浪费，

还会造成严重的环境污染。但可以作为良好的果胶来源。本文以马铃薯渣为研究

对象，以提高薯渣的资源化利用及丰富果胶来源为目的，将其作为生产果胶的原
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料，通过不同方法提取马铃薯果胶并对所提果胶的理化性质、流变特性、结构组

成及功能特性进行比较分析，研究结果如下： 

（1）分别采用酸法、酶法和盐法对果胶进行提取，得到的工艺优化结果如

下：盐析法的果胶提取率最高，工艺条件为：沉析时间为 40 min，沉析温度为

50℃，沉析 pH 为 5，硫酸铝用量为 15%；酶法果胶的提取率相对较低，其工艺

条件为：提取温度为 50℃，提取时间 pH 为 5，提取时间为 4 h，酶添加量为 0.5%，

料液比 1:15 g/mL。 

（2）不同方法提取的马铃薯果胶其理化指标检测均符合国家标准。除酶法

的果胶其组织色泽为淡黄色粉末外，其他两种方法的果胶均为白色粉末状，酶法

的水分含量最高为 11.3±0.01；盐法的灰分含量最高为 4.12±0.01；不同方法提

取的马铃薯果胶的 pH（25℃）范围为 4.25~4.62，无明显差异，酯化度范围为

27.6~34.61，均为低酯果胶，其中酸法的果胶酯化度较高为 34.61±0.01，半乳糖

醛酸含量均低于 65%。 

（3）通过对果胶的流变学研究得知，不同方法提取的马铃薯果胶其流体性

质均为典型的非牛顿流体，机械外力对盐法的果胶影响较大，对酶法的果胶影响

较小；pH、蔗糖和钙离子的添对果胶的黏度有影响，其中 pH 的改变对于酶法的

果胶其黏度的影响显著（P<0.05），蔗糖添加量对酸法的果胶的影响显著（P<0.05），

钙离子添加量对盐法的果胶的影响显著（P<0.05）。酶法的成胶性最快，而酶法

和盐法这两种方法提取的果胶的凝胶性较酸法好。 

（4）分子量和单糖组成结果表明，马铃薯果胶的分子量依次为酸法 1,0240 

Da，酶法 1,4593 Da，盐法 1,1669 Da。酸法的果胶主要由葡萄糖、半乳糖、阿拉

伯糖以及少量的鼠李糖和木糖组成，酶法的果胶主要的单糖组成为葡萄糖和半乳

糖，盐法的果胶主要的单糖组成为葡萄糖、半乳糖、阿拉伯糖。 

（5）通过红外光谱和 SEM 扫描电镜对果胶结构进行检测，结果表明，三种

方法提取的马铃薯果胶均含有多糖吸收峰，其结构中存在吡喃糖单元并且同时含

有 β-糖苷键，α-糖苷键。不同方法制备的马铃薯果胶结构存在明显差异，果胶提

取剂的性质和沉析方式会影响果胶的结构。 

（6）通过测定果胶的抗氧化活性与市售柑橘果胶对比，结果表明，不同方

法制备的马铃薯果胶的 DPPH 自由基清除率、羟自由基清除率和超氧阴离子清
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除率均高于市售柑橘果胶，果胶的超氧阴离子清除能力均不高，其中盐法的果胶

的羟基自由基清除能力和超氧阴离子清除能力高于其他两种方法，酸法的 DPPH

自由基清除能力高于其他两种方法，但差异不显著。 

Study on Effects of extraction methods on characteristics of potato pectin 

YaTong Shi, Ying Bai* 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: At present, the production situation of pectin in China is not optimistic. It is 

not only of few types, low production efficiency, but also relatively poor gel properties. 

Therefore, it is necessary to find new pectin sources. The potato production in Inner 

Mongolia is high. The residue produced after processing is very large and difficult to 

use due to the concentration of production seasons. If it is not treated in time, it is easy 

to putrefy and ferment to form malodor. The low utilization rate and high waste rate of 

potato residue not only waste biological resources, but also cause serious environmental 

pollution. But it can be used as a good source of pectin. In this paper, potato residue is 

taken as the research object, in order to improve the resource utilization of potato 

residue and enrich the pectin source, it is taken as the raw material for pectin production, 

potato pectin is extracted by different methods, and the physicochemical properties, 

rheological properties, structural composition and functional properties of the extracted 

pectin are compared and analyzed. The research results are as follows: 

(1) Pectin was extracted by acid method, enzyme method and salt method 

respectively, and the optimized results were as follows: the extraction rate of pectin by 

salting-out method was the highest, and the technological conditions were as follows: 

precipitation time was 40 min, precipitation temperature was 50℃, precipitation pH 

was 5, and aluminum sulfate dosage was 15%; The extraction rate of pectin by 

enzymatic method is relatively low. The technological conditions are as follows: 

extraction temperature is 50℃, extraction time pH is 5, extraction time is 4h, enzyme 

addition amount is 0.5%, and solid-liquid ratio is 1:15 g/mL. 

(2) The physical and chemical indexes of potato pectin extracted by different 
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methods meet the national standards. Except the pectin by enzymatic method, its tissue 

color is light yellow powder, the pectin by other two methods is white powder, and the 

highest moisture content by enzymatic method is 11.3±0.01; The highest ash content of 

salt method is 4.12±0.01. The pH(25℃) of potato pectin extracted by different methods 

is in the range of 4.25~4.62, with no obvious difference. The esterification degree is in 

the range of 27.6~34.61, all of which are low ester pectin. The esterification degree of 

pectin by acid method is higher than 34.61±0.01, and the content of galacturonic acid 

is lower than 65%. 

(3) Through the rheological study of pectin, it is known that the fluid properties of 

potato pectin extracted by different methods are typical non-Newtonian fluid. 

Mechanical external force has greater influence on pectin extracted by salt method and 

less influence on pectin extracted by enzyme method. The addition of pH, sucrose and 

calcium ions has an effect on the viscosity of pectin, among which the change of pH 

has a significant effect on the viscosity of pectin by enzymatic method (P<0.05), the 

addition of sucrose has a significant effect on pectin by acid method (P<0.05), and the 

addition of calcium ions has a significant effect on pectin by salt method (P<0.05). 

Enzymatic method has the fastest gelling property, while enzymatic method and salt 

method have better gelling property than acid method. 

(4) The molecular weight and monosaccharide composition showed that the 

molecular weight of potato pectin was 1,0240 Da by acid method, 1,4593 Da by enzyme 

method and 1,1669 Da by salt method. Acid pectin is mainly composed of glucose, 

galactose, arabinose and a small amount of rhamnose and xylose. Enzymatic pectin is 

mainly composed of glucose and galactose. Salt pectin is mainly composed of glucose, 

galactose and arabinose. 

(5) The structure of pectin was detected by infrared spectrum and SEM scanning 

electron microscope. The results showed that the potato pectin extracted by the three 

methods all contained polysaccharide absorption peaks, and the structure contained 

pyranose units as well as β-glycosidic bonds and α-glycosidic bonds. The structure of 

potato pectin prepared by different methods is obviously different. The properties of 
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pectin extraction agent and precipitation method will affect the structure of pectin. 

(6) The antioxidant activity of pectin was measured and compared with that of 

commercially available citrus pectin. The results showed that DPPH radical scavenging 

rate, hydroxyl radical scavenging rate and superoxide anion scavenging rate of potato 

pectin prepared by different methods were higher than those of commercially available 

citrus pectin, and the superoxide anion scavenging capacity of pectin was not high. 

Among them, hydroxyl radical scavenging capacity and superoxide anion scavenging 

capacity of pectin prepared by salt method were higher than those of other two methods, 

while DPPH radical scavenging capacity of acid method was higher than those of other 

two methods, but the difference was not significant. 

 

10.苹果山楂复合果酒加工工艺探究 

肖文娜，张美莉，齐景凯* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018）  

摘 要：本实验的原料为苹果和山楂，配料为白砂糖，柠檬酸等，依据复合果酒

的加工工艺，对苹果山楂复合果酒的加工工艺进行探究。通过感官评定的方法，

调制出一款具有保健功效，口味纯正，果香浓郁的复合果酒。选择发酵温度、初

始糖度、酵母菌添加量、pH 值四个主要因素设计单因素试验来确定最佳参数。

通过设计正交实验推断出产品质量最好时的加工条件：最佳发酵温度为 25℃，

0.015%为最合适酵母添加量，最佳初始糖度为 24%，最适 pH 值为 4.5。 

Research on Processing Technology of Apple and Hawthorn 

Compound Fruit Wine 

WenNa Xiao, MeiLi Zhang, JingKai Qi * 

(College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China)   

Abstract: The raw materials of this experiment are apple and hawthorn, and the 
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ingredients are white granulated sugar, citric acid, etc. According to the processing 

technology of compound fruit wine, the processing technology of apple haw compound 

fruit wine is explored. Through the method of sensory evaluation, a compound fruit 

wine with health care effect, pure taste and rich fruit aroma is prepared. The single 

factor experiment was designed to determine the best parameters by selecting four main 

factors: fermentation temperature, initial sugar content, yeast addition and pH value. 

By designing orthogonal experiments, we can infer the processing conditions when the 

product quality is the best: the optimal fermentation temperature is 25 ℃, 0.015% is 

the most suitable yeast addition, the optimal initial sugar content is 24%, and the 

optimal pH value is 4.5. 

 

11.蒙菊花茶中黄酮提取工艺优化及其抗氧化性的研究 

于紫薇，肖扬，双全* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩市 010018） 

摘 要：对蒙菊花茶的黄酮提取工艺进行优化，并对其黄酮提取液的功能特性进

行探讨。结果表明，蒙菊花茶最优黄酮提取条件是料液比为 1:80 g/mL，乙醇浓

度为 60%，提取时间为 1 h，提取温度为 70℃。该提取条件下的黄酮含量为 13.68

±0.38%。蒙菊花茶的黄酮提取液具有一定的抗氧化活性与降尿酸功能，其黄酮

提取液在 10 mg/mL 时 DPPH·清除率（88.58±1.81%）、·OH 清除率（62.73±

1.05%）和还原力（2.58±0.03）最强；蒙菊花茶黄酮提取液的 XOD 抑制率为 64.79

±1.01%，说明蒙菊花茶具有较好的抗氧化性及降尿酸功能。 

Optimization of Flavonoid Extraction Process and Functional 

Properties in Mongolian Chrysanthemum Tea 

ZiWei Yu, Yang Xiao, Quan Shuang* 

（College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China） 
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Abstract: In this paper, the flavonoid extraction process of Mongolian chrysanthemum 

tea was optimized, and the functional properties of its flavonoid extract were discussed. 

The results are as follows: The ratio of material to liquid is 1:80 g/mL, the concentration 

of ethanol is 60%, the extraction time is 1 h, and the extraction temperature is 70℃. 

The flavonoid content under the extraction conditions was 13.68±0.38%. The flavonoid 

extract of Mongolian chrysanthemum tea has certain antioxidant activity and uric acid-

lowering function. Its flavonoid extract has the strongest DPPH· clearance rate 

(88.58±1.81%), ·OH clearance rate (62.73±1.05%) and reducing power (2.58±0.03) at 

10 mg/mL. The XOD inhibition rate of flavonoid extract of Mongolian chrysanthemum 

tea was 64.79±1.01%. The results showed that Mongolian chrysanthemum tea has 

better antioxidant and uric acid-lowering functions.  

 

12.降胆固醇亚麻籽肽提取工艺优化 

李瑞，李雪馨，包小兰* 

（内蒙古农业大学食品科学与工程学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010018） 

摘 要：高脂血症是引发动脉粥样硬化和冠心病等心血管疾病的主要因素，降低

人体血浆胆固醇水平是主要的防治手段，抑制胆固醇吸收是预防高脂血症发生的

重要途径。本文对亚麻籽中提取的肽进行研究，优化了其酶解工艺并进行了分级

制备。 

采用 Protease M 水解亚麻籽分离蛋白制备亚麻籽降胆固醇活性肽，通过单因

素实验和正交实验确定最佳制备工艺。采用超滤技术对最佳酶解工艺下制备的亚

麻籽酶解物进行分离，并进行降胆固醇活性评价。结果表明：最佳制备工艺条件

为：加酶量 1.5%、底物质量分数 2.0 %、酶解温度 50℃、酶解时间 3h，在此条

件下酶解肽的胆固醇胶束溶解度抑制率为 53.19%；分子量分布显示≤1kDa 组分

所占百分比最高，达 65.54%；超滤分离结果显示相对分子质量≤1 kDa 的组分降

胆固醇活性最强，胆固醇胶束溶解度抑制率达 72.39 %；氨基酸分析结果表明，

超滤后分子量 ≤1 kDa 组分的总疏水性氨基酸含量较超滤前提高了 15.97 %，赖

氨酸/精氨酸的比值明显低于超滤前，这可能是其降胆固醇活性强于超滤前的主
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要原因。 

Optimization of extracting technique of  the Cholesterol-lowering 

Effect of Flaxseed Peptide 

Rui Li, XueXin Li, XiaoLan Bao* 

（College of Food Science and Engineering, Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, 

Hohhot 010018, China） 

Abstract：Hyperlipidemia is the main factor for cardiovascular diseases such as 

atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease. Reduction of blood lipid level is the main 

method to prevent hyperlipidemia. The important strategy of reducing the plasma 

cholesterol level is regarded as lowering choleterol. In the experiment, the enzymolysis 

process of flaxseed peptide was optimized and graded preparation was carried out. Then 

this study investigated the effect and mechanism of the inhibition of flaxseed peptide, 

to evaluation of the Cholesterol absorption inhibiting ability of flaxseed peptide with 

cholesterol-lowering experiment in vitro. The preparation of flaxseed cholesterol 

lowering peptide by hydrolysis of flaxseed protein isolate with proteasem was studied. 

The optimal preparation process was determined by single factor experiment and 

orthogonal experiment. The enzymatic hydrolysate of flaxseed was separated by 

ultrafiltration technology and its cholesterol lowering activity was evaluated. The 

results showed that the optimum preparation conditions were as follows: 1.5% of 

enzyme, 2.0% of substrate, 50 ℃ of enzymolysis temperature and 3 hours of 

enzymolysis time. Under these conditions, the inhibition rate of cholesterol micelle 

solubility (cmsir) of enzymolysis peptide was 53.19%, and the percentage of 

components with molecular weight distribution of ≤ 1kDa was the highest, reaching 

65.54%. The ultrafiltration separation results showed that components with relative 

molecular mass ≤1kDa have the strongest cholesterol-lowering activity, and the 

inhibition rate of cholesterol micelle solubility is 72.39%. The amino acid analysis 

results   showed that the total hydrophobic amino acid content of the components 

whose molecular weight was less than or equal to 1 kDa after ultrafiltration was 15.97% 
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higher than that before ultrafiltration, and the ratio of lysine to arginine was lower than 

that before ultrafiltration significantly, which may be the main reason why the 

cholesterol lowering activity of the components was stronger than that before 

ultrafiltration. 

13.复合生物可食性保鲜剂对冷却驴肉保鲜效果及货架期的

研究 

邢智彬，马浩洋，吴晓彤* 

（内蒙古大学生命科学学院 内蒙古 呼和浩特市 010021） 

摘 要：本文以冷却驴肉为研究对象，筛选了延长冷却驴肉货架期及保鲜效果的

复合生物可食性保鲜剂浓度配方。分析了冷却驴肉的优势菌相，主要为肠杆菌

(Enterobacterium)、酵母菌(Yeasts)、乳酸菌(Lactobacillus)和微球菌(Micrococcus)，

根据菌属特性选用聚赖氨酸(polylysine，PL)、乳酸链球菌素(Nisin)、壳聚糖

(Chitosan)、D-异抗坏血酸钠(D-sodium erythorbate)为复合生物可食性保鲜剂保鲜

成分。设计正交实验(L9(3
3))筛选保鲜剂最佳浓度配比，检测冷却驴肉在第 0 天到

第 18 天的储藏期内菌落总数(TNC)、挥发性盐基氮(TVB-N)、pH、感官品质，并

观察其肌肉组织微观结构，以验证所用保鲜成分对冷却驴肉肌肉组织的影响。结

果表明，在聚赖氨酸浓度为 0.02%、乳酸链球菌素浓度为 0.06%、壳聚糖浓度为

1.5%、D-异抗坏血酸钠浓度为 0.1%的条件下，保鲜剂能够有效抑制微生物生长，

保鲜效果最佳，稳定产品品质并使货架期达到 18 天及以上。 

Study on the effect and Shelf life of compound bioedible preservative 

on cooling Donkey meat 

ZhiBin Xing, HaoYang Ma, XiaoTong Wu* 

（College of Life Sciences, Inner Mongolia University, Hohhot, 010021, China) 

Abstract: In this paper, the concentration formula of compound bioedible preservative 

was selected to prolong the shelf life and keep fresh of cooled donkey meat. Analyzes 

on the advantages of the cooled meat bacteria, mainly for Enterobacterium, Yeasts, 
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Lactobacillus and Micrococcus, according to the bacterial characteristics choose 

polylysine, streptococcus, chitosan, D-sodium erythorbate for composite biological 

fresh ingredients are edible fresh-keeping agent. Orthogonal experiment (L9(3
3)) was 

designed to screen the optimal concentration ratio of preservative, detect the total 

number of colony (TNC), volatile basic nitrogen (TVB-N), pH, and sensory quality 

during the storage period from day 0 to day 18, and observe the microstructure of the 

muscle tissue, so as to verify the effect of the preservative ingredients used on the 

muscle tissue of the cooled donkey meat. The results showed that under the conditions 

of 0.02% polylysine concentration, 0.06% streptococcus concentration, 1.5% chitosan 

concentration and 0.1% D-sodium erythorbate concentration, the preservative agent 

could effectively inhibit microbial growth, maintain the best preservation effect, 

stabilize product quality and make the shelf life reach 18 days or more. 


